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Littlefield Cats Trounce'

The Amarillo Texans in
7-- 4 Game Here Sunday

- ,

Buck Freeman anil his Tuckloss

Tc?ans invaded tho Littlefield bnll j

park Inst Sundayand battled the lo- - j

mU dcspofatcly olily to loose in tho
final stages of the game, 7-- 4.

The visitorfl started off with a bang
when McCasland doubled down lh
third baseline after Vnught went out
second to first. Gibson oinglcd to
rignt, and Horton filling the
bows. Nicklada hit into a double
play Art Mueller to Johnson to
Hanaks, retiring the side. Tho locals
were retired in ono two three order
in (heir half of the first inning.

A three base hit coupled with an
err6r put over the first score of the
game and for tho visitors. In thfc

Second half theCats went out in op
derj but camp 'back' in tho- - third 'to
tie the count. Fly Thornton con
nected for three bases , and Moore
singled to right ficl'ridd6unUng for
the, tally.

fn the fourth a double, single and
a base on balls spelled another for
the'Texans. Only to be out done in

the half by the homo nine when a
rally was started by Newty Moore
who opened 'the half with a single.
MiSk ltatliir sent a line drive to left
for a home run. Al Mueller reached
fircl safely, Dick Katliff hit to deep
left for three bases,and HankB drop-
ped one just inside the loft field foul
line for n two bagger. When the
smoke cleared away four runs had
been registered for a safe lead and
a ball game. The visitors put two

rocs in the eighth while the locals
scoredone in the seventhandanother
in the eighth.

Moore was invincible in the pinches
nd though'his supportwasquitc rag-re- d

at times lie retrained master of
the situatibn. Nine of tho Amarillo
iluegers went tho strike out route.
Monro's best pitching feat came in
he; eighth when the buses wore full

knd he struck out Emery Goeber tho
Babe Ruth of the Amarillo Club.

As n preliminary feat ,Pat Boone,

resident of tho Littlefield 'dub pitch- -

the first ball to inaugurate the
330 basd ball' season for" Littlefield.
, 'A. RatlifT. of the

luh took a cut at the pitch ball but
Ulscd the sphere, D. Ratliff, local
atchor,. .donned the mitt and did
atictf to the receiving Jobr
Next Sunday the fast Southland

femipro' team will come here to try
nd gL revfcrifro for'Uus two defeats
khdfdthcm last year. The South--
V) I ... fnave qsscmplgd a. nicotijtvuoysshould rive' Wc Catsirf run
of thjnoney,

May the fiftli v$u House of David
Hub will make theirsappcara,ncein
his city4 Yoii tan ribt afford to
hiss this game. It will be one of
h outstandint'conformancesof tho
car. Not only' will these athletes
isplay" Class "A' 'ability base ball
layer but they are a real curiosity
nth their long hair nnd long boards,
Pun't miss it!

May 11th tho Vase ball team from
pi6visT,lll play in the local park.
ull base ball jirogrnm wil be assured
be base ball fans of this ' city' and
ornmiinity if the fans'willceuppprt
he club properly.,

inc game will toenailedat a:uu p.
(i next Sunday.
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JONES TO NUMBER HOUSES

Thp City ComtniHSioi) has placed
Ray Jones in charge of tho number-- j
ing of housesarid marking of streets
within the coroprato limit of Little-
field. '

Each resident Is asked to contrib-
ute the sum of $1.00 which pays for
the number to be placed on his occu-- 'pied property and help3 defray the,
expense of the street name to be
postedon thu corner of eachblock.

It is understood that Jones is also J

contemplating compiling a city dlrec-tor-

;

-

RotaryNominatesMen
For Year's Officials

'.VV
Tho Rotary Club held its regularJ

weeKiy luncheon at the Methodist
church April 17, with 28 members
present. Also, the following .visitors
.Waiter F. Lenidnd, Rev. R. B. Free-
man, and Mr. Walkor, df LubDock.

After lunch President Clemnts call-

ed ,thc meeting to order and advised
this was the day for tho naming, of
the directors, in the Rotary club for
the coming year. Tho following men
were placetl in nomination: R. T.
Badger, Ross Mayhew, J. II. Ware,
Clydo Hilbun, John H. Arnett, Joe
Grizzle, C. C. Clementa,J. S. Billiard,
T. S. Sales,and A. P. Duggan.

At the annual meeting, May' 22,
seven directors will be elected from
the ubove number for the coming
Rotary year.

Rev. Freeman, of the Lion's club,
member of tho streetnumbering com-

mittee from his club, advised that the
contracthad been let for marking the
streetsand numbering of the houses.
F. G. Sadler was appointed us a com-

mittee of one, from the Rotary club,
to act with a like committee from the
Lion's and Chamber of Commerce, in
looking after this work.

Rev. Freeman then madean appeal
to tho membersrelative to the mntter
of cleaning up tho moral condition
now existing in the negro quartersof
the town, and the' president appointed
a committee composedof JocW, Hale
Joe F. Grizzle, and It. E. McCaskill,
to look into-- the matter.

Station"LFD" On Air
With 2 Daily Programs

M.
If anyone has a vague idea that

Littlefield I3 not strictly abreast the
times they bhould listen in on their
raidoi a couple times a day when such
a notion will pu!ckly vanish in thin
air, for. this little city now has a
broadcasting station Which reaches
hround for several mile? in every di
rection.

Edward Kenyoh, radio expert with'

thtf Littlefield Radio and Mutfc Shop;

last week built a small "sending set"
which reaches out into the country

an average of 25 miles. Just turn
your receiving dial somewhere,

around 1100 nnd you will heara nico

program each day between tho hours

of 9:00-10:00'- a. m., and 11:30 a. m.-1:-

p. m. The station In sending out

these test programs i operating un-

der an experimental license, nnd with

its small radius of operation doesnot
intofpro with any of tho larger
broadcasting frtntions operating dur-

ing these hours.
.VhmV the station has been com-

pleted it is tho intentipn of Mnliory

Etter, proprietor, to take out a
und'oi tho Federal con

trol board!
. k :

RAri&lT DRIVE FRIDAY

The second annual spring rabbit

Mrivc will' be 'held-- from the Spade
Community building Friday morning,

beginning at .10 ft'ejock.

A big basket'dinner will ba fea-tur-e

U the odciwfoiiiat thd ribonihbtir

when the modern NimrouV return

from tho chsc; .
4

All wcn nreMnVlWa' (b cot 10 bring-irig'thd- ir

ghrf.'
A large number of the county can-

didates will be prescnt,iUsis stated.

... '" .1
An optimUt W'onclvlio believes the

sennto will pass n good tariff bill.

Mueller, Thornton two bajo, hiU,

McCasland, Goief i 'IfunlAMoublo

plays A. Mueller to Johnson to Hanks

Stolen bases,Thornton; struck out
t:.--

, wnr Oj by Maxwell 0; by Freo--

Tima of tramo two
iiiuii m ,

and-te-n minutes.
I Lone.

.

o hours
Umpire, Alex Do

Uicnvs Plenty of Mo';

W. H. Bell For Public
Weigher,PrecinctFour

The Leaderk this week authorized
to announce W. H. Bell, of this city
as a candidate for thu ofllcc of Public
Weigher, Precinct No. 4, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.

Mr. Bell is a, native Texan, and for
tho pastseyen years has been a 'resi-

dent of Lamb county. He states.this
Is the first timexhe haseVer.askt'd''for
public office of any kind, and is doing
so at this time fcclinghe is competent
to efficiently handle the' duties of' the
Office he seeks.

He is an experienced'businessman
accustomed tomeeting ,, and dealing
iith the public in a courteous) and
friendly manner. He states he has
Been a cotton farmer practically .all
nis life; that ho is" well acquainted
with tho different grades, qualities
and classifications of the Htaplu; and
if elected to the ofkee "will give it his
ery best,attention, looking after its.

duties in a mannerentirely satisfac-
tory to tho citizens of thisprocinctf

Ho will mnko an effort to secevery
citizen of this precinct before the
Coming primnry. and respectfully ts

their' Ifavo'rable consideration.

IN MUNICIPAL COURT

A peruse of tho "blotter" on thti
desk of' City SecretaryW. G. Street
at the City hall is convincing of the
fact that there is still some money
floating around among some folks for
Indulging in 'thoir favorite pasttimei

Fines assessedduring thu past two
weekswere as follows: Drunkchnncss,
f 47.00; fighting. $22.9Q; gambling
iG7.U0; disturbing the peace, $3.4.'35

traffic violiition, ?2i00; a total of
&1G4.05 going' into: the

! '

SOME VISJON, EH I

Did you know' that if you Were 16

to to- - th'tf roof of the county capital
n Morton that you could coufit'1 93

vindmills repreSeKtlng-'-" that "mn'Ky

omes from that position. 6he' ob-i;rv-er

said thdt'' nc
' bllleVetl

ie could see t'niin smoke between

lero and Littlefield. No, teling.T
Cochran County Newa. "

'

HAVE REINER ROAST

An enjoyable .tipAo ras spent laat
fViday evening at a wciner aid larph
nollpw roast,at Bull pa,m, by Mrs.Jt
J. Mill's Sunday School class of tho,
jabcrnacle A'npfst-- chfjrph. Gamea
fcro played and refreshments wcio

bfcrvod,-- until a. late nour. ,

ThQ?c attendinig tho roast besido
the regular class were: Mr. and Mrj
J1. S. Mills, Mr.. nd ,Mw.R. Vr Ari
4rongMMr. .H(nW3,!ob;.Cox, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davenport.

"HAVE BEEN ENUMERATED" IS THE
QUESTION THE LEADER ASKS THIS WEEK

"Have you been enumerated?"
Believing it is very important that every man, woman and child

in Lamb County should be listed in Uncle Sara's 10 year inventory,
the Leader is asking this pertinent nnd important question.

There is about one week more in which to get in on this census
enumeration, and the LeaderIs reliably there are someiin-dividua- ls

and some,families that have not yet been interrogatedby
the census takers. Therefore it would be well for every citizen in-

terestedin a full quota from Littlefield and Lamb county to appoint
themselvesa committee of to find out if their friendsand neigh-

bors have been listd on the big white sheets that go up to Washing-

ton, D. C. See that your business and employees and
your relativesand your neighbors and friends have been included in
this 193Q census.

Thereare some families not living here now left the county
temporarily. If you know of such instances and know whore they
arc now temporarily residingsee that this information gets to th--

proper authorities thatthis county may have its proper showing
when the new census is published.

Littlefield High School Lads Win Honors
In Interscholastic Meet atLubbock Last

Week;Will Attend StateMeeting at Austin

Littlefield Hich School tied

Slaton, Olton and Lamesa for third
place' in the District Two meeting of
tho University Interscholastic League;
held at the Texas Technological Col-

lege" at Lubbock, April 18 and 19.

Lubbock High School won first place
in the total scoring of points, while
Plainvlcw came second after winning
high score in thetrackand field events.

Carson Glnss won the Extemporan-
eousSpeechcontestfor Littlefield and
hp is, generally concededa chance to
place, in the Statemeet to be held in
Austin, May 1, 2 ,and 3.

Percy Carter was jthoj outstanding
traqk1 man representing'' the local
sdhodl in athletics. He won the 4'40

; ... i
dash and was clocKed n os.o seconus
jwhich lacks only ono tenth of a second
tying the district record, inis was
ah outstanding performance when
tHo sandstormwhich was in progress
during the meet is taken into consid-elatio- n.

Carter also won secondplace
id tro javelin, besides running ns

on the mile relay.
I ,- - . .. .... . I!
fine mo3i mriiung cveni oi n:

Seet'was tho mile relay in which Lit-- .
tenm consisting ofc E. Car-

ter,, P. Carter,,D. Henderson, and K.

Herring won fourth place out of a
fiuIdof eleven tenms. Three of

men in this eventwere com
peting for the first time in a district
meetj and twp ,01; tnen,aj;c)TCMUjien
jn high school. Tho 'school and"pat-rbns'ar- o

proud of this splo'jIdMl'lfecrd
made by their representatives and
Me;ra4klngiWisno'9e4:thnrtoi,the4
3ate meet at AusirnektBweckr

By Albert T. Roifl

YOU

informed

one
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FROM NEIGHBORING TOWNS

Morton
The Wostbrook-Slaughte- r' No. 1

oil test well this week began drilling
nt a depth of 5,200 feet. The bit
goes down slowjy in a hard darkdika
formation, averaging only about J2
inches per hour. The drillors arc op-

timistic over the prospects.
Farwell

Work has begun on the gas dis-

tribution system here.
Numerous cash prizes will be offer-

ed .here in thcdaily show
'

to be hM
' ' ! ' "Aprir25.2G;
Olton

L. T. Con'd'ra'jhasf.bc'en appointed
city marshal.

HU Center
Several oil stations, and various

residences have been burglarized in
this town nnd surrounding-communit-

during the past week,
The Initial census count fdr Halo

Centergives,a population of 990.
!

--

JIMMY SINGER HERE

Jimmy Singer, former Littlefield
citizen, who has been manager for
several months past of the" Tahoki
division, State Telephone Co., moved
back to Littlefield last Saturday,and
hasibeeniplaced in charge of .the LiU
kWfllldVctStory foV IhVsahW coW
pany, i I t .1 i .,

The many friends of Mr, Singer
khn back'to

NO. 2

South Plains Finest
Laundry OpenedHere
Tuesday;J. F. Bumpass

.
Hepresontipg an cqupment invest-

ment of $27,000 the finest laundryon
the Plains of Texas began businesa
here Inst Tuesday. It is owned and!
operated by J. F. Bumpass, formerly
of Lubbock, where for 12 years he
operated the Bumpass"SteamIaundry--

This new concern is in reality a
laundry de luxe where the' Ju'ghest
.type of work is turned, out and toe
very best possible service rendered
its. patrons. It is. an institution that
would-d- credit to a' town many time '

larger than Littlefield now is; but
Mr. Bumpass"haVing" ialiti in' th
growing future of this place ,na&
buiide'd herb' a plant that will render
.service to the' thousands yet to

resfdents here during the near
coming years.

Everypiece of machinery inklalleil
in this new plant is of the very best,
quality and the latest approved type
for this particular line of busincs.
The arrangementIs a model of efll-cien- cy

from the time a bundle of
laundry leaves the checker's hand?,
passing directly through all the vari-o-ds

stages,until it is wrapped for the
dcliveryman.

In conjunction with tho laundry
there is also a dry cleaning plant of
the latest approved type, when' alt
kinds of cleaning and pressing for.
every member of tho family la done.
Hats arc also cleaned and reblocked.

The plant opens with a force of
18 people catering to the needs of
the public in this particular line, ail
of them dressed in snow white uni-

forms. Mr. and Mrs. Bumpas3 will
give their pcrsonnl attention to trie
laundry department. C. N. McG')ee
mastercleanerwith severalyears of
successful experience in leading Lub-

bock shops, will have charge of the
cleaning and pressing department.
Associated with him will be Hoyfc

Ford of Levelland, who has also hatl
several years experience in this work
with some of the.leading shops of
this type' in Lubbock. Two delivery
wagons will be placed in service, one
for local city ubc and the other for
the accomodation of nearby towns'
and neighborhoods.

Formal Opening ',
Th? formal opening; of the plant

has been set for next Monday. Gucsta
will be admittedat all hours of the
day, but is especially requestedthat
between the hours of 7:00 tc 9:00
p; m. that visitors1 will be received!
when "open house" will be in order,
all the machinery of the different
departmentswill bo in actual opera-

tion turning out the replenished pro-

ducts and special attention will ba
given by trained men in explanation
of the various machines and the px
ticuTar function they perform, also
the various stages of work performed
on garmentsof different kind, mat-
ing them cleanand new looking.

Mr. Bumpass, through the columns
of the Leader, extends a most hearty
and cordial invitation to the puMTc

generally to be the guests of the
managementnext Monday. He ex
presses his confidence in tho future-o-f

Littlefield in the installation or
this strictly modem plant, and" says
itjs his desire to lend his overy effort,
arid influence toward the greater pro-

gressand porpctuity of this little city.
'

Henry Ford makes it plain that he
prefers golden-ro-d to forty-ro- d.

At,tho adrertiscr'a.jloor.bardtimes--

'looks iri but daresnot enter."
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PEPPARAGRAPHS
3peopk arc proud of the fino

aSwniK made by tholr school nt the
Hfetriet liitcrscholnstic meet nt Lub- -

, The school made 35 points nt the
isteet.

In tennis the Pep rIi-I- s mndc n
plcYid showing. Lucilo Stengelwon

SStc district championship In girls
feus tangles, competing ngninst students
irttm. lass A niul class B schools. She
wasAwarded a gold med.il.

1

K,

. m

Ktnmore
iron

I In tennis doubles LouslaHeltzman
and Blanche Stengel did some fine

playing. They wore victorious over
several teams but lost to the team
from O'Donnell in the semi-final-s.

The Pep music-meor- y team com-

posed of Wilmn and Ida Jung-ma-n

the rural
and a gold wedijl in this contest.

The good grade made by this team in
of warm appre-

ciation from one of those who were
in charge of the giving of this test.

Silvester Greenerwho is only 10
years of age, competed with boys In

demonstration!
Mr. Bentley, of the Merchant'sBiscuit Co.

will demonstrateCrackersat store

SATURDAY, APRIL 26th, ONLY ,
FLOUR, "Golden Sheaf," 48 lb. reg. $1.75 $1.55
ONIONS, White Bermuda,per lb 05
COFFEE, "Flagship," 3 lb. reg. $1.45 $1.25

A Water 1'itchcr FREE with each bucketof Flag.hip Coffee

SYRUP, "White Swan," 1 gallon .79

COTTON SEED FOR PLANTING

DRY GOODS
GINGHAM, 32-i- n. 25c value 18

SLIPPERS, one lot, pair $1.45(

LADIES HOSE,pure threadsilk, pair $1.50 1

five pound Sugar FREE with each pair of $1.50 Hote

DRESSSHIRTS for Men, $1.00 and $1.25 value .89

PEOPLES STORE
iUTTLEFIELD,

HOMER HALL

AVVV.V.V.VVVVDVHVAVaVaViWBVBVBB"

An
Attractive
Offering

BBIBBrj$aBld

TKfStBtBBBBlBBBBV

morning
ivaJJU u

aluaysready.

Gcrik
school

thetcst elicited words

our
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MEDIUM

TEXAS

Sfl tin Ihmt for any
l iii vtwjl high,

iiitilmiii, in or any-
where between.

Be ,t iunef or aesiraoiein every nome.
mral, this

heat'indicalmg

won champion-
ship

Ladies,

i

yTLECTRlC LIGHT&PDWErV

,

tholr 14th nnd 15th years In the jun-

ior boys declamations. He was the
youngest contestantin the finals. Ho
won second place and was awarded it

Bilvcr medal.
Mrs. A. V. Williams, who has been

ill for the past week o rtwo, is ablu
to be up and around again.

J. L. Hartosh of Mt. Culm, who
bought a tract of land north cast of
Pep ,is having J. K. Silhnan to break
a hundredaenrcs of the land for him

W. E. Smith lately moved from
this vicinity to Amherst.

At three o'clock Kaster Moiuhy
the school children hero enjoyed an
Kaster egg hunt on the schoolgrounds
In addition to the hunt there were
egg rnccs and egg eating
Prizes were civen to the winners in

I the races nnd the contests.
The Catholic congregation from

HHDBaaHHHaBaab b h a 1 1 a a b a a a
' IIIMItMltMIMttHHtMIMHIl

lCLEANERs)
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Milium' tit till IIMH 111111111111
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SAVE MONEY

Let US Make Your

OLD CLOTHES

Like NEW

spend lot of money
for new clotheswhen for a
dollar or two we can clean
your old clothes and make
them lookjust like new.

LITTLEFIELD
TAILOR SHOP

Phone101, Littlefield, Texas

QiaimaiiBioJ B B EBB DEB B H Q I
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? Special reduced prices and pi hit. . i a a h e a iiterm paymentson theseuse-- gj 1 1 1 Mw
ful Electrical Accessories. 7!? 'Sfeft 1H

J- - n. i JTC&fc... 7r
midn,gu

Why

'$$?u

We will be glad to show and demonstratetheseuseful Accessories if you will

kindly call.

R. E. McCASKILL, Manager, Ellis Bldg., Littlefield, Texa.
Electricity is Your Lowest Price'd Servant

2L

contest.
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Littlefield enjoyed a pleasant outing

in the form of a basket dinner at
Pen
congrcgatl
ternoo
ncoplo

..VmIm was
Kaster Sunday. The Catholic Qr ,g thnt nll a nils- -

in 1'uix J c ! MVc think it is.
visiting with the "'V speaker? Per--

n GInli wa

Tho young people from Littlefield
engaged in an Castor egg hunt 3

pait of tho day's diversion.

An illness of a"few days duration

caused Bonnie Kobert Gcrik to break

his perfect attendance record nt

school for tills year.

In addition to the contentniiu men-

tioned above the following Pep school

pupils went to Lubbock to attend th"

District Interschohntic meet: fJariis

Hanley nnd Lorena Jungman. who

representedHockley county in the m-r-

school divisjon for Senior boys

nnad Junior girls .declamations re-

spectively and Blanche Stengel who

representedHockley county in th'
Senior Girls Declamation, rural school

division. Accompanying the Pep con-

testantsto Lubbock were: V. T. .Iunr
man, Mr. annd Mrs J. H. Stengel, V

Clumpier, Mr. annd Mrs. F. S. Murphy
Miss Elizabeth Lupton and Mrs W

P. Lupton.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Heinen, of Lit-

tlefield visited Mrs. V. P. Lupton
annd family in Pep, Monday evenin

San Jacinto Day was observed l

the flag raising aand the giving of the

salutationto tho llac and the singing
of "America" by the school students
After the ceremonies pictures were
tnken of the students in a body with
baby Jack Murphy in the center as
mascot. Other pictures were taken
of each room separately

HARTS AND SPADES

Mr. and Mrs. Acie Uobertson ar-t- he

pround parentsof a baby boy

born at a Lubbock hospital, Montla

evening.
S. H. Wallace, of Manguni, Ola., h

visiting in our community. He re-

ports it is. very dry around Manguni
We are expecting a large crowd to

attend thj rabbit drive Fiiday at th
Spade community house. Kveiy one'
is invited to come and bring u un

and lunch.
The Spade school trustees will houl

u meeting at Spadecommunity house
Saturdaymorning at 10:00.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Campbell ami
children, Jean and Buddy, of Littli
field, were visiting in the home of O J

D. Yeager, Sundaj-- nfternoon and ev-

ening.
The children of Hart3 Camp greatl

enjoyed the Kaster egg hunt Sundny
afternoon

The small son of Mr. Henderson,
of Spade,died of pneumonia, Monday
morning. Burial was made at the
Littlefield cemetery Tuesday after-
noon at 4 :00 o'clock.

Miss Pauline Cook entertained sev-

eral of her small friends Sunday with
an Easteregg hunt. Tho3e attending
the hunt were: Helen Brown, Mickey
Yeager, Lena Lee Powell, Ford and
Bonnie Bishop and Bruce Sanley.

Rev. Anderson, of Clvosi, New M.,
will precah at Spado Sunday night.
He will bring a small moving picture
machine to illustrate the sermon.

Mis3 Eva Bertram, of Spade,spe.it
the weekend in Abernathy.

Mr. aand Mrs. MahafTey and sm.i'l
children, Marcella and Wnyne, Mr.
and Mrs. O. D. Yeager and children,
Gene,, O. D. Jr., Mickey and Maxin",
Martha Baibarick, Lester Ragsdalo,
and Wayne Jackson were the guest3
of Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Patterson
Sunday.

Archie Brown, of Spade, is on th
sick list.'

The Spade community house was
filled to overflowing Sunday nighf.
Everyone will be glad to know that
after this every third Sunday will be
free for singing.

Miss Pearl Strawn, of Olton, at-
tended Sunday hchool and singing
Sunday at the Spado.

Miss Loota Wody attended Singing
Sunday night.

Hack Whitfield, Lester Ragsdale,
Wayne Jackson, Tony Thomas, Mar-
tha Barbarick and Maxine Yeager
wero seen in Littlefield, Saturday
night.

Mrs. Jackson spent the weekendat
the home of her son, EarnestJackson
near Anton.

The young folks enjoyed the weiner
roast held at the Sandhills Friday
night. Jack of Diamonds.

WILL SOME ONE TELL US

Why Eva Lcnora talk3 so much?
Why Mr. noles never forgets any.

thing.
Why Melvin is so fat
Why Louise wants herway?
Why Norma Lee find? Lubbock

Why Avis U interested in tho wel-far- e

of Amehrst?
Why Pauline and Fern don't want

to be bu&lness managersfor the Wild-
cat.

Why Leo cut his hair. "

Taken from the Wildcat.

I

I

DID SOMEONE SAY

thinking of ndvci Using

t.ntW

Pru.lo.icehas lost all of her books 7

Program" was
TI Ooo-- I Speakers

n succew-- Ask u club member.

Littlefield going
County InterscholnBtlc League

George
IwcckHY Noinnruiyi

blacksmith's boys?

another geometrical
shooting doesn't
wholly eternal triangle.

Taken Wildcat.

Shorthand Bookkeeping Typewriting

Thorough Courses Attractive Prices

After holidays will begin new classes

thesesubjects. you desire thorough business

training, enroll with

LITTLEFIELD COLLEGE

DUCKWORTH, President

i

.

i
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was to win the
meet?

Walt and ace.
mndo an A in Latin this six- -

likes U
scorns thnt way.

fact is that
away one side of It

tho
from the

the we in all
If a

R. F.
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GOOD

LUMBER

When you let us supply your building need3
you get a great deal more than just so many feet
of Lumber bundles of shingles poundsof nails.

You get the benefit of our building material
knowledge and experience that helps you to got
the bestbest resultsat the leastpossiblecost.

Cicero-Smit-h Lumber Co.
LITTLEFIELD,

J I
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FOR THE

REMAINDER
of April

Continuingwith our April Sale,we are of-

fering theseadditionalSpecials for the remain-

der of the month:

Dotted Marquisette for draperies,per yard .21

All silk imported Pongee,white, pink, green, coral,
canary, flesh, per yard .98

Flaxons, Organdies and Voiles, 40-i- n. Wide, guaran-
teed colors, per yard .39

ONE LOT OF LADIES DRESSES
Sizes 16 to 44, long sleeves,only ,. , .8
Boys DressShirts, sizes 6 to 14, each 98

Men's Athletic Unions, size 36 to 44, very specialper
pair .49

Boys and little Boys Underwear, trunks and
shirts, at per garment .50

Men's fancy Sox, perpair 10

Little Boys "Buck" brand Coveralls, 2 to 9, .89
3 lb. Cotton Bats , .49

Rayon Shantung, 36-i- n. wide, yard .98

Large size Turkish Bath Towels, each 10

Men's yard long blue Work Shirts, each 98

Ladies Shoes,broken lots, priced $6.00to $7.50 a pair.
Your choice, pair $2.89

Girl's Rayon Pajamas,a pair $1.95
Ladies Smocks,solid colors, each 98
$1.25 DressShirts for Men, guaranteedfast colors, .98
Men'snew springStraw Hats, $1.00to $5.00

ALL DRESSTROUSERS
For Men, waist size30 to 46, 20 percentOFF
"Sampson" 1.25 reinforcedSuit Cases &
"Buck" brand 8-o- z. guaranteedOveralls $1-4- 9

Samein 2-- 20 weight $1.29
Heavy reinforced Work Shirts,ventilated sleeve and

back, regular?1.25grade,for 9s

Cuenod' &Sf
urn.EFIELDT-S-SALES'-M ,

SIEigSx

I
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ABOUT THE COWS

UV4 00, moo, moo," gnld Mrs. Cow,
I- "no one bus naked me for my

pinions of Into, liut I think I shall (oil
romo of thorn, Jiift the Mime.

"In fnct, no ow ban nslicd me my
tj.tnlnn nl nil, either of late or Ik."

Ion. '
"Don't let ll illrrnurngc you," wild

Mlfci Cow, "moo, moo, don't let It do
lht"

"I'm slnd yno don't think 1 should
h dIgcnnrnRcd, moo, moo," snld Mr.
Coit.

"Well, what are your opinion. Mrs.
Cow?"

The cow were nil out in the pas-tot-

for the spring hnd come nnd they
wire rnJoylnK the nice day.

Home of the cows had wandered fur
np In the pasturenenr the woods, hut
Mr. Cow nnd Miss Cow were down
by the fence, near the fnrmhoue.

"In the flrct plnce," nld Mrs. Cow,
"1 think It Is abeurd theway people

Mrs. Cow Expresses Htr Opinion
About Plenfc Parties.

hap plcnl. I moan, partlculnrly,
the people uho travel In mitomnblles.

"Von V now, MUs Cow, they havegot
m into the habit of hurrying that they
rnt In n hurry, too.

"Itrally, 1 wouldn't he In the least
nurprlFed to Fee them toot horns nt
ach other tiefore long to hurry each

other up.
"They come .lions here. They put

tliMr lunch basket down. They betfln
to eat

"If unyone eats lowly, o:ne one
In the party fupes and fumes nnd
i.i:

"'Come on now, we can't sit here

btoctwixKxyoooooooooooo

How It Started
By Jean NewtonhoooJo"PELL-MELL- "

'"TO DO something pell-me- I to do
It In Indiscriminate bast and con-Tulo-n.

The expression Is commonly
"V nicd in every day speech,but the per

son is rare who understands the
with the knowledge of bow It

rtarf!--
The expressioncomes to us from the

old English gnmc of pall mail or pall
jdhII, which was Introduced during the
irlgn of Charles I, and subsequent-
ly became ery popular In Kngland.
A rnrne In which n ball was driven
.with a mallet, nnd taking It name
from the Itnllan "pnlln magllo," palla
wcai It g ball nnd "magllo" hammer.
Jn ipilik pronunciation pall mall

"pdi moll" nnd It was from the
JaU that under cortnln circumstances
In the game, the plnyera would rush
hcd'ong at the ball Hint fucIi heed-1-ks

hasty nctlvlty came to be 'd

as "pell-mell.- " And though
the ..Mine which brought It Into exist-tar- e

has served its time and passed
out of the picture, tho expression
VII ini'll"1 bus mirvhed In modern
specdi,

(Coprrlcnt
O

QADDY GERTIE

"Tho pin moiwy that 9W1 tlck dad
or I usually tM'prtM fl diamond

'kroocn" ...

ulxJkl oV--
" Ji r Jamm yp? l tiit-- "'

fl IVJ m YTM
AVMMTTtfZ

a lny, you know. We've Rot to be
Betting on. We've a long distance to
wake yet.'

"And the person who has been Ink-
ing n little longer hurries dowu n few
more hltea and then patiently miys:" 'I'm nil through.

"The one who has been hurrying,
then snys:

'"Are you sure you're all through?
I don't want to hurry jou, you know.

"And the person snys, 'Vcs, I'm
through,' In u Bad voice.

"Then they're off In a cloud of dust,
as the sayIns Is.

"I just can't understand It. Why
don't they sit awhile nnd talk nnd
chew? Or If they hnven't unjthlng
to talk about, why don't they Just
chew?

"They'd digest their food better.
They'd' feel more amiable and pleas-
ant.

"I often think the reason we're so
cvcntcmpcred Is becauoe we chew so
contentedly.

"But really, Miss Cow, I wouldn't
be surprised, with the way they're
Retting to hurry more nnd more, to
And people before long bringing spe-
cial automobilehorns to picnics nnd to
hear them toot nnd say:

" 'Hurry, hurry, toot, toot, we've no
time to waste, toot, toot, we've got to
bo on our way, toot, toot, we've a lot
of mileage to mnkc yet, toot, toot.

"'We don't want to get there when
It's dark, toot, toot.

" 'We've got to bo ahead of time In
can-- we have any tire punctures,toot,
toot. You've eatenenough, toot, toot.'

"1 wouldn't be In the least surprised
If It ciunn to that.

"And I'm of the opinion Hint this is
no way to enjoy life or motoring or
having a picnic.

"They're In such a rush they don't
have a good time. They're always
fussing about getting on further.

"Ah, no, .Mrs. Cow doesn't approve
of It. I also think It would be n good
Idea If eery once In n while they
stopped and got out and gazed nt the
scenery nrouud.

"I don't approve of this rushing so
fust they don't enjoy nnythlng. I can
see from their faces they don't enjoy
themselves.

"And It's my opinion that they will
wear themselvesout rushing.

"Yes, Mrs. Cow has opinions, nnd
she thinks they're good ones. Prob-

ably that." what every one thinks of
her own opinions, moo, moo."

(Cop)rlxlit.)

WKyWe ek I:

WeDoj
by H. E. THOMSON

WHY WE LOSE INTEREST

GET Interested, butwe don'tWE interested. We lose Inter-

est either temporarily or permanently,
taking on new Interests nnd casting
them off as wornout clothes. Some

Interests hold u longer than others.
The reasonsfor losing Interest are

fatigue and saturation. We lose In-

terest because wo becomo tired in

body nnd mind nnd cannot hold our
attention on the Interest. As much as
children loc to hear stories, they

sometimes get so tired that they lose

Interest and fall asleep.
Tnu fatlcue causesthe loss of In-

terest In the economy of health. It
Is nlo true that loss of Interest duo

to belns fed up on tho thing causes

false fatigue. Often wo think we aro
terribly tired when In reality we aro
merely disinterested. Wo are tired of

the thing we nre doing and nsumo
that tho whole body Is tired. We say,

"that mnkes me tired," or "he makes
mu tired," when wo mean that the

referred to does notthing or person
Interest us.

Some Iuterests we lose permanently

becauseour tastes nre changing. Wo

grow nway from tho thing that onco

held us firmly. Darwin, for example,

testifies that lifter thirty years of re-

search In anlninl nnd plant specimens

In suppoit of lib famous theory of

evolution bo suddenlydiscoveredthat
ho had lot his Interest In literature.

Here l a curious thing In tho mat-

ter of losing Interest We loso Inter-

est If we oer!ndulgo In b thing and

cet fed up and tired If not nctually

dls"usted. On tho other hand, wo nlso

los Interest If we neglect tho thing

ho that it dies of disuse. To keep up

Interest In anything. It seemsnee-Usar-y

to Indulge moderately nnd at
Intervals.

"at"MurWoyilwrByndlctt.)

Aurora Boroalis

There Is n dUcusalon on concerning
some persons clalrc

tho nolso which

have heard accompanyingtho dem
o

onstratlons of tho Aurora Uorealls Is

hortl.cn. skies. It has been de-

scribed as u crisp monotone, llko tin

ago of sleigh runners over tl.i
cri'n .mow. Some explorer claim

"Z heard this noise, but they stat,
under the most fai hat It was heard

yprablo circumstances, and, on thi

other hand, there nro other person,

have had tho opportunities wb(

S, the Hashes are absolutely silent
description of this sound li

fiat U was like the swishing of .

Ship or that of a jquull through thi

upper rl(ms ya,acl

ia4--,jfl?5if

LFD. SCHOOL NEWS
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HONOR ROLL

MATH I Kva Lota Cousoy, Nor-
man Knifinger, Rcgnn Crow, Karris
Vinthcr, Edna pCarl Cox, Corene Al-

exander, Lucille Hall, Clyde Mont-
gomery, Trnvis Houk, Uertlcc An-
derson, Edith Jones, Fay Childress,
Marshall McCurry, Ella Mary Gattls,'
Mnbadcan Murray, Alice Jackson,
James Norman, Earl Uaker, Connie
Powell, Ivy Lnckcy, Nell Ross, llrady
Hale, Robert Stone. Mnrv Ruth Nnu?.
gent, Tilden Wright, Lillian Pate,
Aimnr Wright, Curtis Strain, Velma
Wright, Lena Schcuer, Ruth Watts,
CnrmcliU Terry, Helen Rumback,
Inez Wallace, Sammic Williams, Mor
ris Pierce.

MATH II. Eva Lenora Rird, Earl
Baker, Jewel Bird, Faye Jones, Car-
son Glass, Ben Harrison, Mavis Jones
C. L. Harless, Bill Street,Lilly Mont-
gomery, Katherino Yohncr, Aleta At-
kins, Lcotn Woody, Susie Hubert,
Ucrnice King, J. R. Hodges, Edie
Lee Shirley.

MATH. III. Faye Allen. Mary
Bell Rurt, Willie Huckcl, Paul Noff-- I
singer, Ima Jewel Love, Phlon Lollar
Inez Nance, Edgar Walters, Hatton
Simpson, Wilmn Botaford.

ENGLISH I. Helen Rumback, Lu-
cille Hall, Lois Noffsingcr, Inez Wal-
lace, Jewel Bird.

ENGLISH II. Mary Juno Bird,
Virginia Staggers, C. L. Harless, Ben
Harrison, Eleanor Hodges, Faye
Jones, Lcota Woody, Carson Glass,
Iona Purvis, Mary Helen Smith, Glen-do- n

Shirley, Veneta Seely, Wilma
Botsford, Ruth Gray, Prudence Cour-
tney, Vera Childress, Corine Alexan-
der, Ninu Anderson, Liddio Barton.

ENGLISH III. Hatton Simpson,
Edgar Walters, Grace Alice Rook,

J Mary Duncnn, Fuyo Allen, L. G. An- -

'dcrson, Blanche Brannen, Dorothy
Harrison, Irene Hamilton, Mary Bell

BAG 10 lb.
M

Silver Leaf, No. 2 Can

No. 2

Burt, Mildred Wharton,Hurry Brnnt-le-y,

Vcrna Royce.
ENGLISH IV. Louise Campbell,

Norma Leo Gattls, Avis Dow, Dor-

othy Harrison, Azalea Stnnfield.
HISTORY I. Ruth Watts, Bcr-nic- o

King, Prudence Courtney, Cor-ini-

Lucille Hall.
HISTORY II. Fay Jones, C. L.

Harless, Coyt Smith, Bill Street, Car-

son Glass, Virginia Staggers, Ben
Harrison.

HISTORY III. Fay Allen, Vernn
Royce, Edgar Walters, Witty Daven-
port, Blanche Brannen.

LATIN I. Hazel Tolar, Hope To-la- r,

Iois NofTsinger.
LATIN If. Edgar Walters.
SPANISH I. Fay Allen, Billie

Burton, Helen Rumback, Tlldcn
Wright, Muriel Stripe, Vera Children
Inez Wallace, Susie Hubert, Alcy.itiis
Jones.

SPANISH II. Grace Alice Rook,
Lucille Avon, Mary Bell Burt, Fay
Jones, Verna Royce.

I. Edgar Pur--

vi.i, .uuuncc itranucy,
III. Melvin Rose

August Clark, Coyt Smith.
PUBLIC SPEAKING. Louise

Campbell, Dorothy Harrison, Norma
Lee Gattis, Azalea Stnnfield, Avia
Dow.

GENERAL SCIENCE Erwin Nix-o- n,

Wilma Botsford, Eva Leta Cour-se- y.

Lucille Avun, Um-t- er

Floyd, Willie Harrcll, Marie Ter
ry.

-

NEW CREAM STATION
V ".

Armour & Co., arc this week open
inc a Cream station in the Hopping
building, just to the rear of Cuenod'a
dry goods store,on L F D drive.

J. H. Jones, an man in
this line from Brownficld, has chnrgo
of the business.

They will also handle all kinds of
poultry, eggs and cream.

GROCERY GUILD
Most Best Least

SYSTEM STORE
Quality Foods Low Prices

STORES SATURDAY

NEW POTATOES

SUGAR
CLOTH

CORN,

TOMATOES

Alexander,

AGRICULTURE

AGRICULTURE

CHEMISTRY

experienced

for

BOTH

STRAWBERRIES,

LEMONS,

jAfl

11 LJa

.10 Yukon'sBest, 20

Crystal White P. and G. 10 bars.39

WHITE KING, Granulatedsoap,med.pkg. .23

OLD DUTCH, Cleanser,can 07

PALMOLIVE, Soap,bar 07

APPLES,Winesap,med, size, .23

ONIONS, New white, lb .05

PEAS,Merceflus, No. 2 can 15

FarmBureau Meeting I

In Littlefield Friday
; : !

As there seemsto be to much con
fusion as to the meaning of the
"proxy cards" mailed out from the
Dallas, office to the Faun Bureau
members ofTexas, and especially in
Lamb County the director of the 19th
district, Mr. M. S. Hudbon of Hnlc'i

Centerhas ngreed to be in Littlefield, )

Palace thentrebuilding, Fridny at two
o'clock to explain just what the
changes In our charter and by-ln-

proposed by the Federal Farm Hoard
nre, according to County Agent, J. W.

Hammock.
Lamb County members are usually

good about coming to a meeting of
this kind, nnd it is necessary that ev-

ery' member who possibly can should
bo in this meeting whetherhis proxy
card is mailed back to the Dallas of-

fice or not. In a meeting of this
kind there should beenough members
present to .securea correct under-
standingof the movement and be
abel to inform the neighbor in their
community who might have the wrong
idea about the whole movement,
Hammock .said.

Mr. Hudson will be expecting a
good nudience nt Littlefield, judging
by the other times he has visited
Lamb County, so be in Littlefield
next Friday at two o'clock and come
to the Palace theatre.

" "

THE KISS
Of no useto one
Yet absolute bliss for two
The small boy gets it for nothing
The young man has to steal it
The old man has to buy it
The lovers privelege
The baby's right
The hyprocrites mask
The married man's duty
To a married woman hope
To a young girl Faith
To an old maid Charity.

17
FRESH Pt.

doz 21
Sunkist, Med. Size doz.

or

1-- 2

lb.

2 1-- 2

nKnmmu

for Yr.
.

At a meeting of the Board, Little-
field School district held
Monday night the following teachers
were for the coming year:

High School
F. 0. Boles, R. A. Box, J. R. Tuck-

er, L. D. Rochelle, Loyd Neeley, Mrs.
Mallory Etter, Mrs. Pat Boone, Miss
Eunice Wright, Miss Ruth McKee,
Miss Carrie Collins.

Grammar School
J. E. Chisholm, Miss Thelma Kil-loug- h,

Mrs. R. E. Riley, Miss Daisy
Ross, Miss Mary Bell
Mrs. B. D. Garland, Mrs. M. M. Brit-tai- n,

Mrs. J. M. Tunnel), Mrs. T. R.
Collins, Miss Dahlia Hemphill, Miss
Gladys Wales, Miss Lucille Killough.

Primary School
Mrs. B. L. Cogdill, Mrs. H. W.

Wiseman, Mrs. R. A. Davis, Mrs. B.
M. Harrison,. Miss Gladys Porter, Miss
MargaretTeal, Miss Elsie Mitchell,
Miss Ruth Matthews, Mrs Ray Jones,
Mrs. W. F. Fulton, Mrs. JaniePowers,
Mrs. W. G. Street.

B. M
last year elected for two years.

A SLOGAN FOR..
There is ofTered a $5.00 reward for

the best slogan for Littlefield. A
town with such prosper-
ity, good will, and liveliness surely
needsan slogan, and see-

ing the need of such a committee from
the Civic makes this
offer for a good slogan.

All slogans must be turned into
Kenneth R, Hemphill by
April, 30th, at 9:00 o'clock, and all
turnins by that time will receive due

by commitee.

Never judge by appearances. The
biggest crook often has the straight-e-st

create in his trousers.

The the the

at
PRICES

SOAP,

doz.

Real lb.

COFFEE
Tasty 1 lb.

SOUP 10
Van Camp's No. 1 can

08
Van Camp's Med. Can

and Tender, lb.

PEACHES,Libbys

APRICOTS, Rosedale2

the

No. 2 can

or 1-- 4 lb

Van

can

School Board Elects
Teachers Next

Independent

Montgomery,

Superintendent .Hnrrison'was

LITTLEFIELD

unparalleled

appropriate

organizations

Wednesday,

considerations

of

FOR FOR

New,

Peaberry,

HOMINY

Fresh

BLACKBERRIES, Standard,

TEA, Upton's Schilling,

CHILI, Camps

SALMON, pink, tall

MACKERAL, tall

G

can .25

1--2 can .29

.21

Med, can 21

can .19

.15
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NEW WAYS TO

CAROLINE B. KINO
Culinary Expert and Lecturer on

Oomistlc Sciences.
ACK ot sufficient vltatnlnes

In tlio illot Is one ot tlu
commonest cause" of poorM honltli and susceptibility o
dleensu Hut although most

of us know this. It Is enroetlrau.
ilinicult to Induce the family to cit
Just those vesuloble.x which are or
partlculur value becauso of thuli
hlf;li ltamJne content. Kreiuently.
the difficulty Is due to the way the
Tesetablesore cooked We've heei.
cooking some of them In the same
old way for so many yeart that we
have grown tired of their Inevlta
ble sameness.

Carrots have the highest vita-min-

routunt of all of the rout
vegetables,.vet the carrot Is oue of
the vcRctnbles that ha suffers!
most from the tact that It Is sil

most Invariably cooked In one of
a tvv itnudatd wn. It lias tut
iered umleseredl.v, for there are
all sorts of nays In which carrots
run be piepared so as to rIvo them
the added zest "f noolty. A spe
clal tip to rememberwhen yon are
bolllns carrots, Is to put about a
tablespoon ot sugar In the water
The sugar both adds to their food
value and brings out their flavor.

Carrct Loaf will help you to Im
press the family with your skill
and lugenulty In the culinary art.
It's easy to prepare, too. Scrape
the carrots and boll lu sweetened
water until tender. Mash and to a
pint ot the pulp add two well-beate-

eggs, a halt teaspoon of
salt, a quarter teaspoon uf pepper,
two tablespoons of miliar, and a
quartercup at cream, four into a

mold. Stand this In
a pan ot hot water, nud bake In a
moderate oven until tirm. Turn
out on n hot plattpr and surround
with peas, or serve with a white
sauce.

Glazed Carrots With Mint In
Just enough water to pwent burn-
ing, cook three cups ot sliced car-
rots until tender. Not more than
one-fourt- cup ot water should re- -

School children have
think of vacation time.

bepun

&

--v. U l''
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COOK CARROTS
t

to

188
main at the end of tho cooking
Seasonwith three tnblespnonabut-
ter, three tablespoons sugar. sal
and a dash of nutmeg. Cook about
tlneo minutes. Sprinkle with cm
tablespoon tlnel) mlncr-- n. '
leaves and serve Immediately.

Candied Carrots Cook carruts
until partly tender In boiling water
to which a tnblespoonful ot trnptir
ha beenadded. If carrots are large
cm lu three slices; small carrots,
cut In half. Then place in .1 baking
dish and sprinkle the carrots with
salt, poppet and 'rauuluted k iut
Dot generously with butter Hake
until nlcelv browned.

Carrot Chips Scrapethe rarin'
and cut tlu'in In thin slices, allow
Ing one pound of sugar to each
pound ot carrots; also half a oip
ot lemon Juice. Place the sliced
carrots In laers lu a presenilis
kottle, sprinkling each lajer vim
tho sugar. 1'our the lemon juh--

over nil and let marinate for twrn
ty-fo- houiv Then udd a:n
cover and a few pieces of gree-- i
ginger root, scraped and cut
thin slices. Simmer the carrot
sllcos until they aie tender, then
set aside to cool. After four da
drain the syrup from the carrots
and cook it slowl till erv thick
Place the carrots In Jars, uo ir the
hot syrup over tbtm nm' eal
when cool

A man never knows how much he

can loaf until he tries.

vea&fo&iiri

'KHewho lives best,lives the happiest.Buy
your Groceriesfrom Renfro Bros., and you
will alwaysbehappy,becausewesell you only
the best.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
BEANS, Freshgreen,per lb 12 1-- 2

JELLO, 3 packagesfor 25

C0RN,No.2can 121--2

MILK, Borden'stall can 09
PEACHES,No. 2 1-- 2 can 24
SALMON, tall pink 17

SEED FOR FIELD PLANTING

SUDAN, per pound 07
MAIZE, perpound 03 1-- 2

HIGERIA, perpound 03 1-- 2

CANE, per pound 05
KAFFIR CORN, perpound 03 1-- 2

COTTON SEED, Half and Half, perbu. $1.25

RENFRO BROTHERS
RAYMOND RENFRO NORMAN RENFRO

LITTLEFIELD

GET YOUR

ARMOUR'S STAR HAM

Deliciously wholesome as are
all our M.eats

Seeus for Luncheon Meats
of all kinds

HOUK'S CASH MARKET

.. .

r0frrfrrAKEIT By
Frank 11

FROM DAD Chcley

KrfssSJrDo Nice Girls Pet?
"Tou look sleepy u.nlgbt, Bob. too

miKli party last night. Think you
stnyed nt it pretty
late."

Hob made no reply,
lie was quite ab-

sorbed with his
thoughts. Then sud
denly he got tip andi

crossed the room
townrd Ida father
with a d

expression on his
face.

"Dad, 1 was dlsap--'
pointed In the party

and lis lu-e- n troubling mo eer since.
Von remember how many times you'
hnve told me 'hands oft' with the girls.,
I've been wondering If thnt was Just a
notion of yours for ccrtnlnly none of
the rest of the boys huve cvei hennl
of such an Idea nnd certainly do not
Iirncthc it. Hut what I want to know
Is, Dad. do nice girls petV

Immediately Air. Swlthhough under-
stood the mood. Suddenly It dawned
upon him as neerbefore that his lad
was growing up maturing; that he
had come ulready to the place where
he must face social Questions and ar-
rive at a personal philosophy.

"So that's what's bothering you, is
It 7 Well I'm uot surprised except,
Mob, at the way you put the question.
"Win not turn it around and shnro
the responsibility? Do fine boys pet?
Surely It Isn't entirely tip to the girl
to decide, Hob, nnd your question
smncks too much of the old nnd cer-
tainly outworn Idea that anything n
man can get by with with a woman Is
nil right; that when things go wrong
It's the woman's fault Hob get It
Mrnlgbt thnt's one of the surviving
ideas of the savageage. In nil social
questions the man Is equally respon-
sible with the woman or more so not-
withstanding the fact thnt for genera-
tions society lias allowed men to have
their lllng as they say, but have pos-
itively outlawed with n bitter Injustice
the woman who has nceommodntcd
the man,

"One of these times I'dlike to dis-

cuss with you Uils whole question of
a double standard of morals. It's n
big quc-tlo- now nnd I'm afraid we'll
have to say that many, many nice
girls and tine boys do pet.

"Let's start here, nob. Petting In
any form Is bnt the exprcssloh of thu
inevitable dawning and development
of the sex In life. Healthy hoys and
healthy girls are naturally drown to
each other. It Is nature'slaw. With-
out It, nil progresswould end. Then
would be no marriage, no homes, no
children andno race.

"If, on the other hand, every boy
and every girl, as they plunge Into
young manhood nnd young woman-
hood, could have an Intelligent, broad-gaug-e

education along sex lines nnd
have right attitudes toward each other
establishedbefore 'petting time' comes
the problems nnd dangers would be
very greatly minimized.

"It Is, however, becausemost young
people, even in this enlightened day,
have no adequate understanding of
such things that they Just follow along
their physical impulsesns far as so;
clal custom will let them, experi-
menting, ns It were, retting, my boy,
Is but a popular nnd slung impression
for the age old play of making love.

"True love nnd courtship are the
most sacredthings we humans know,
so to, through ignorance, dragthem
down to the level of cheap pastlma
is to ory greatly belittle, your own
self-respe- nnd totally unlit some fln
gill for the great love that will some-

time come to her nnd be tho mnln
spring of her life.

"Petting Involves Intimacies usuallj
associated only with those who hnv
pledged themselves as future mates.
What real fellow wishes to lme nnj
part whntsooor In brcnl.lim down a
girl's nntural reserve by n willingness
to handle or pnw-ovo- r or spoon wit!)

her even though she permits It, foi
surely with the loss of her rcscrv
cemesthe loss of self-respec-t. Chenpec
her thus In her own eyes, you hnvi
dealt h serious blow to her character,

"Pawing oter, spooning nnd c!os
dancing that nre Indulged In merelj
for the sake of physical thrills ar
apt to nrouso emotions which mny t

checked with difficulty.
"So, Hob, tlil? 'Indoor sport' of pnw

Ing pver Is n pretty dnngerous ani
shoddy one for a thorough!; cd to In
dulge In when he understands.

"Now 1 know full well there art
foolish girls who demand such ntten
tlons; who have been led to believe
that bnjs Insist upon such fauilllnrlt)
and who consent lu order to be popu
tnr and to 'get Invited." It. Is trut
that too often girls who refuse get lefi
out, but Hob, thnt's whero tho self
respecting boy comes In when he do
llberntely seeks ns his pnrtner at
social affairs that sweet girl who
would rather die than be pawed ovei
by firs one and then another Ignorant
yonth. Such practices as common 'pet-
ting will disappear from

Don't ever let an)bods
fool you boy. One of the chlefest
assetsof u dcslrnblo girl friend Is hci
utter unatUilnublenessby all ordinary
methods. Have always a grand good
glorious time be n regular guy yoc
know how I despise a sissy but re-

member you are a Smlthbough,
and honored. Make the girl!

of your choice happy to nccept youi
Invitations because of your firm self
respect for both yourself and them.'

(ft t)J. Wottrn Nempnr Utiles )

When SbeWasjaBoy
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Mino.c Ulmcr, 16. Chit ago,

who posed as a boy for two years
and not axsay with it until a school
principal became suspicious.

BREWER BIRTHDAY PARTY '

Mrs. Mike Brewer entertained n(
number of little friends of her twoi

daughters, Kathleennnd Ida Joe Bre-

wer, in honor of their 11th and sixth

birthdays, nt her home, Thursday af-- 1

ternoon of last week.

Gameswere played, and the honor--j

ees were the recipients of many nice

gifts.
Refreshments of sandwiches, cake

and punch were served to the follo.v-- 1

ing:
Sybil Mac Bycrs, Leonn Varner,,

Grace Scott, Mnggie Lou Teeters,
Ruth Wells, Dorothy Stripe, Juanita
Hazel, Euln Wright, Opal Yeary, Sad-

ie Marie Worley, Alice Lynn Street,
Freddie Charles Bills, Jcrrine Whar-

ton, Elena Hnys, Helen Porter, Essie
Fnye Porter, Olcne Robbins, Jose-
phine Wales, Nora Mae Green, Paul-

ine Wallace, Oma Green, Pearl Green
Betty Ann Hilliard, Treva McXutt,
Billy Brandon, Nell Fraley, Ima Gene

Porter, and Kathleen nnd Ida Joe
Brewer.
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High Quality
Rock-Botto-m Cost!

Goodyear Pathfinders
Lifetime Guaranteed

Full Oversize Balloons

Sbct and Prices

Big Oversize Cords

Slz Prlcei J

TUBES ALSO irmj.rmr
'HttwwomrawjMmxwH
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BIBLE CLASS MEETING

The Dulles Bible' class of

Church of Christ met with Mrs. Enloo

Smith with a large numocr jinu..w
After eachmember responding to

roll cnll with a memory verse, nn In- -

tcrcstlng lesson on "Joseph" was led

by Mrs. Collins.

The next meeting will be nt the

home of Mrs. G. V. Hargorve.

Have your printing doneat home

OPENS STORE ANTON

GHomeAND
Owned!!

JX
Gentryand Hancock
THE BEST IN QUALITY AND THE MOST

FORYOUR DOLLARS

Pricesfor Saturday
FLOUR, every sackguaranteed,48 lbs. $1.49
PORK and BEANS, 18-o-z. can 08
COCOANUT, bulk, per lb. 33
MILK, tall cans,Carnationor Borden's .10
CIGARETTES, Camelsor Chesterfields,carton $1.25
PICKLES, No. 1 sour, Gherkins, 7-o- z. bottle 18

SHORTENING, Wilson's Advance8 lbs. $1.08

SALMON, No. 1 tall can .17
BROOMS, "Red Star," 4 strings 39
COFFEE, 3 poundspure .66

BABY BEEF MARKET SPECIALS

Where you get what you orderand a
money-bac-k guarantee

Picnic Hams, per pound .19
Cured Ham, best grade, perpound .24
Baby Beef Roast, per pound .22
PurePork Sausage,perpound, .24
Best Sliced BreakfastBacon, per pound .34
Steaks,per pound, .25 and .30
Ham Bologna, per pound .20
Lamb andFish.

OTHER MARKET SPECIALS YOU CANT GET
ELSEWHERE

at i

and

the

AT

V. M. Jnckson, formerly of Sudan,
has moved to Anton, nnd next Satur-
day will open n grocery nnd market
in the townslto building nt thnt place.

He is nn experienced merchant,nnd
it is reported his market is onu of tho
nicest equipped in tills section of tho
J'lnlns.

Chicago seems to be down nt the
heel nnd n good cobbler is needed.

seenit?

mmaKv !
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Have you

EAR

It's Kf Hnnttinr.lnnbiniv n - 4I.! ......' ii,-ivi- iu vii vui, iiua nt"
and Iiigger Goodyear HEAVY DUTY Hal-loo- n.

The cxtra-lhic- k AINWcathcr Tread
nrmors n sturdy G ply SUPERTWIST
COIID carcass to give you extra endur-
ance,extra miles.
Costs YOU no more than nn ordinary
heavy duly. Ueforc you buy anothertire,,
fieo how much more we offer for your
money PLUS YEAR ROUND SERVICEL

Here, too!- - More people ride on

G'O'O'Dy
Tires tlian on any other kind

-- ask us to provewhy

GOODYEAR SERVICESTATION
G.W. HARGROVE, Li.tUfioM, T

4- - CHi
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SOUTHWEST NEWS

13111 Ilnrmcs and family, of Am
herst, spent Friday with J. A. Wltz-ach- c

and family.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Smldlcy, of
Levcllnand, visited Sunday with Her
mana Miller nnd family.

Lucille Schcucr spent Wednesday
with Mro. J. A. Witzschc.

Walter Turner, from Oklahoma
City, Okla., who has been visiting
with his aunt, Mrs. J. H. Roltman for
the last two weeks, left Monday for
his home.

Mr. and Mrs. Josoph M. Schcuer,
and son, Joseph,left last Wednesday
for Apache Crock, New Mexico, for
their daughterand sister, respectively
Miss Margaret,who has been teach-
ing there fo rsomc time. They re-

turned Saturdaynight.
George Harmcs and family spent

Tuesday eveningwith J. A. Witzschc
and family.

J. A. Witzschc nnd family, ac-

companiedby John D. Scheuer, spent
Saturday with Bill Harmes and fam-

ily.
The "Children of Mary," of Little- -

field, entertainedthe "Young Men of
the Parish." "Children of Mary," of

SPECIAL LOT PRICES

300 resident lots in Little- -

field, close in andconvenient
to schools, to be closed out
this vear.

kv

If interested,see any of
our aeents. or call at our
Littlcfield office.

Yellov HouseLand Co.

tfHE -

Nurse Tells

m
How

CARDUI
Helped Her
Mas. W.A. Cox, a
well-know- n pro-
fessional nurse,
of Bumalde, Ky.,
writes:

'I waa in very badhealth,
and onlyweighed 1 10 pounds.
I read in the papersabout
CarduLandthought I would
give it a try-ou-t After I had
taken ona bottle, I could nee
that I waa improving. After
I had talcem it a month or
two, I begaato gain, and I
weigh at present 168, and
haveweighed that for aome
time. I ambow to yearsold.
and can do aa much work
aa the average mlddle-ege-d

womancan.
"I wouldadviaeanywoman,

who is weekly and in a run-
down condition, to try Car-
duL but xtot to expect one
botUa to snake her welL I
take two or three bottles a
year, now, and I feel fine."

fiNk&nyui
FOR OVfeJt M YEARS

Talcs Thedfonr Black-Drauc-

(or Constipation, Indigestion,
and Biliousness. ....

xU....s44..4.i'X4.
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lop, and "Young Men of the Parish "1
of Pep, with a picnic dlnnnr n,i J
tasteregg hunt. Mrs. W. H. iMttmwas chapcrono of th0 girls. Two,.... nuiu Kwen xor the boy andgirl who found the most eggs. Miss
GenevieveSchcuer won tho prize forwon the prize for boys,
girls, and a small boy from Levelland

Henry Smldley, of Levelland, took
Kcv. Chas. Dvorak to Plalnvicw, to
take the train to neighboring towns
to give a missionnext week.

H. F. Kcitman and son, Ed, and
daughter, Thercssa, from Hale Ccn-tc- r

.visited last week with his son, J.
H. Keltman and family.

W. K. Jeffries, of Littlcfield, made
a trip southwest of town, Monday
looking after his farm.

-

PUPILS ENTERTAIN

The Littlcfield Grammar School
pupils entertained their mothers and
the school with the following
gram last Friday:

pro- -

America The Beautiful, Grammar
School.

Piano Solo, Vnlse. Frcdda Charles
Bills.

Heading, "Some Scattering Re-

marks of Bubs," Naomi Terry.
Beading, Olctha Davis.
Song, "Nellie Gray" Grammar

School.
Piny, "A Civil War Incident,"

Seventh Grade.
Characters: Maggie Wilf, Wallace

Varncr, Helen Burt, Allen Kcndrick,
Welton Porter, Huston Stevens.

Class Prophecy, Eva Lee Morrow.
Health Song, Fourth Grade.
Jokes, Gertrude Yohncr.
Bending, "Signing Pledge," De-wa-

Hutson.
Play, "Cousin Imagcne's Dinner,"

Seventh Grade.
Characters, Homer Boberts, Zora

Mae Morgan, Urlene Foust, Mike
Brewer, John Jones, Winifred Crow,
Max Houk and Mary Frances Willis.

Playlet, Sixth Grade.
Dialogue ,Wallace Varncr, and Ur-

lene Foust.

HORSE TRAMPLES THE YOUNG
SON OF MR. AND MRS. MtCEE

The young of Mr. and Mrs.

Ben McGee, who reside Just west of
town, was painfully injured the early
part of last week,when the child ac-

companiedby his mother were in the
lots the child wandering into er

lot where several horses were
unnoticed by Mrs. McGee. The
youngster was missed by the mother
nnd glancing around she noticed the
child lying prone on the ground with
one of the horses standing over the
body pawing at it. Mrs. McGee

frantically screaming, hurried to the
rescue and succeededin driving the

animal away, but not before serious
injuries had already been inflicted.

A broken collar bone, cuts and

bruises about the headand body were
many, but the child soon recovered

and is doing nicely at this time. Am-

herstArgus.

WITH SWINDLING

Sheriff Len Irvin arrested Chaney

Tnrbor. necro, at Clovis, N. M., Sat--

nninv nft.imoon on a charge of
U.U..J .........
swindling.

He is being held In the Olton jail.

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Refrigerates:
"Makts it Safe to be Hungry

..-

son
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When the Research Laboratories of uenera.

Electric take fifteen years to perfect a rcmgtr

ator. you have the right to "PSproduct-"y-cars ahea5" in d"S.?"??
different fromindeederatorsarc

owe it to your comfort-a- nd your
about

ftm
these
ly

revo
information-t-o complete8 in today.luiionary refrigerators. Come

1HAXT0N BROS.HARDWARE

LITTLEFIELD,

MOTHERS

CHARGED

TEXAS

PERSONAL ITEMS
Mrs. G. C. Vnught's father, of Ard-mor- c,

Okla., Is very sick.
nan

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foust, of Sudan,
were In Littlcfield, Sunday.

HHR
Mrs. Sam Hutson made a business

tri pto Hereford, Tuesday.
HttK

Bufus Grissom, of Abilene, was in
Littlcfield, Tuesday.

HHH
Mrs. E. S. Bowe made a business

trip to Sudan, Tuesday.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hopping went
to Olton, Mondny.

HHH
Pat Boone returnedSaturdayfrom

his ranch at Elldn, New Mexico,

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Moody made a

trip to Hobbs, New Mexico, Sunday
HHH

Mrs. M. M. flBrittaln is on the sick
list Uils week.

HHH
Miss Margaret Beard went to Lub

bock, Sunday afternoon.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. Len Irvln spent Sat-

urday in Clovis, New Mexico.
HHH

Mick KatlifT and Clyde Arnold vis-

ited in Amherst, Sunday.
HHH

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Herman went to
Hobbs, New Mexico, Sunday.

HHH
H. A. Stone and Miss Bcmicc Wales

were Lubbock visitors, Sunday.
HHH

Boy Furr, of Lubbock, was in Lit-

tlcfield, Monday on business.

Mrs .E. S. Uowe made a trip to
Earth, Monday.

HHH
Ed Hart, of Anton, was in Little-fiel- d

on business, Tuesday.
HHH

Earl Bell, of the Spades, is ill this
week with pneumonia.

HHH
Billy Fink waa an Olton visitor,

Sunday.
HHH

A. C. Tremain spent Sunday in
Clovis, New Mexico.

HHH
R. E. Riley completed his home

this week. i

HHH
Mrs. W. W. Gillette is visiting in

Temple this week.
HHH

Mrs. W. E. Jeffries, who has been
ill for sometime, is improving.

HHH
F. M. Coulson is building a new

garage at his home this week.
HHH

J. P. Harris, Jr., Is building a new
home this week.

Joe Bishop,
MMM
Studcbakcr

Hereford, was here
agent at

on business
Thursday.

fcXM
MesdamesH. C. and W. G. Thorn-

ton ,and the former's' daughter,Fern
went shopping in Lubbock, Monday.

HHH
Jake Whittenburg, who waa in a

car accident last fall, is still in a hos-

pital In Wichita Falls.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Porter ami

family, were Muleshoe visitors, Sun
day.

HHH
J. W .Porcherleft Tuesday for

Waco, where he will attend the lum-

ber managers convention.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. Ollio Burk are the
proud parentsof a son, born April
18.

HHH
J. T. B!alockr-o- f Wilson Ranch, in

visiting his son, John W. Blalock, this
week.

HHH
Bryant Vaught, of Childress, has

arrived hero to make his future homo
with his brother, G. C. Vaught.

HHH
Mrs. J. D. Blalock, of Enochs, left

Monday t ovlsit In her home in Pratt,
Kansas for a few days.

HHH
Mrs. Fred Hoover and daughter,

Fcm, went shopping in Lubbock, last
Thursday. ) JJ !

HHH
Mon D. Thaxton went to Levelland

to attend the Botary club meeting
Tuesday.

HHH
W. H. Spires, of Amherst, was

transactingbusiness in Littlcfield this
week.

HHH
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Caskey, of Aber-nath- y,

spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jesslo Leo Lett.

HHH
Drisklll Irvln went to Glcnrose, Ft.

Worth, nnd other points east last
Thursday.

HHH
MissesMaurine Irvln, Edith Batliff,

andMargaret Beard went to Anton,
Tuesday nfght on business.

HHH
Mrs. J. A. Martin, of Fort Stock-

ton, Is visiting her sister,Mrs. J. W,
Horn, this week. She is accompanied
by Mrs. A. J. Azbcll.

Miss Bessie Leo Benson, of Padu-ca- h,

is visiting friends in Littleficld
this week.

UAU
J. I. Wingficld made a trip to Hobbs

New Mexico, last Thursday, remaining
over aSturday.

HHH
Misses Eric Dell Adams and John-

nie Pace,of Lubbock, spentthe week-
end here with their parents.

HHH 'Jr

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. II. Gardner at-

tended theFarm Bureau meet at
Plalnvicw, Saturday.

HHH
Rev. and Mrs, Wm. J. Fulton, ac-

companied by Marjoric Claire Joplin,
visited Mrs. Fulton'sparents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. White, at Amherst,

house
made

house

t

Mr. nnd Morgan return-
ed Monday from 10

in Oklahoma.

Mr. and T.
Thursday In Lubbock, attend-

ing business.
HHH

Mr. nnd L. Hinson, of
Spring here
Friday.

Mrs. D. Hay and
children, of Sudan,
here Sunday.

Miss Avis weekend
In Lubbock with her Miss Mau-rin- e,

with Clem Boverie, of
Lubbock, accompaniedher

PAINT HEADQUARTERS

JLet eoUl tigureaprove
the economy of SWJP
Here are facts on painting, we can by the sim-

plest arithmetic. is the most economicalpaint you can

put on your It more per gallon, of course. But
did you everstopto of how extrasurfacea gallon
of covers? this agallon of will thoroughly

almost twice as surfaceas cheaperpaint. There-
fore far gallonsof SWPare needed. In addition, SWP
la&te twice as as cheaperpaint saves repair bills by
giving fnll protection to the surface and its weather-

proof beautyto the end. in and let
our figures it.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Mali

SWP Point
Theworld's standardof pain',
quality. SWPis in onequality
only andthattheverybest.Famous
for long life andthe permanency of
it beautiful colors. Covert
more squarefeet of surface per gal-

lon. Costs less on the than
cheaper paints nt a price per
gallon. ReKularcolorsper Rft
Ballon AtVn
GlossWhite, pergallon.. ""

1

if
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Mrs. Wiley
night a day's vis-

it
HUH

Mrs. Wade Potter
spent

to

Mrs. Jumes
Lake, visited mends

HHH
Judgeand Simon

visited friends

HUM
Dow spent the

sister,
who,

home,

which prove
SWP

house. costs
think much

SWP Mark SWP
cover much

fewer
long

rich,
colore retaintheir Come

prove

Houbc

many

lower

GESTBONS
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Hugh Sullivan and A. F. Curry, Jr.spent the weekend In
looking after business

HHH
Rich Stripe and A. C. Tnmmm

mndc u business trip to Amarillo Fri-
day, over

HHH
Buford Cox, of has taken

the place of A. E. Honca, ae salesnam
for the Chevrolet Co.

HHH
Miss Eva Joe of

and Miss Ruby e
spent the weekend in CIovs-Ne-

Mexico.
HHH

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whicker sad
Mr. and Mrs. Otha Key spentStrodajr
In Roswcll, New Mexico, and at tb

Lakes, near RoswelL

V Porch unaDecltPaint
Especially prepared to withstand
outside exposure and bard wear on
porch floors, steps, decks of boats,

Perquart

8--W Mar-N-ot

A floor varnish
to withstand tramping heels.
oak, light maple, birch
or linoleum. Perquart

Theworld's finest dec
oratlve enamel. Ideal for wood-

work, furniture, toys, etcr Wid-ran- ge

of charming colors.
Perquart. . . .

lie BestSeparator
fortlie Creamery
is Best for YOU

aMmfSkh "Thafig
"sIsmN sTl H'

llW&W
KJrif12 world's

M
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ORACTICALLY

BrowBfww"

Interest.

remaining Saturday.

Abilene,

Bell-Gillet-

Carmichael, LSttle-flcl- d

Mashburn,
Amherst,

Bottomless

51.50

water-resistin- g

rapid-dryin- g

a
aval

creameries

VNKWlipsjsT

,$2.00

the
and

milk plants use De Laval
Separators, because years of
experience have proven they
skim cleaner under all conditions of

use, are rnoro rcb'ablo and durable than any others. Butter
made from De Laval separatedcream has won first prize at
every Annual Contest of tho National Creamery Buttermakers
Association, with but ono exception, since 1891.

It is just as important for you to have the bestseparator and
that'sa Do Laval. Tho one you useis made in the samefactory,
with the same care, with the same principles of design and con-
struction asthe big De Laval for creamery use.

Tho wonderful "floating" bowl of your De Laval will separate
ju:rt as efficiently and you will get as good results in every way
as the creamery does from its De Laval. That's why there are
more in usethan all othermakescombined.

Call on or phonous to seeandtry a new Do Laval,

BsWW

Tec
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jw. Mit Wliy Mentlor ltT
Whca mother, father nnd

Ute Vy?t1ir nnd thre Ir nn nrgn.
atwr ttie minority. Toledo

England is a little ahead of this
country. It is talking about a
Jfooxth. fatty."

WINNERS!

ELECTION TIME
IS NEAR

McCiaren Autocrat Tires
are running for every

user

R.E. RILEY
Tire SupplyCo.

y
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L. E. DAVANAY,
LITTLEFIELD,
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Fascination of Thrift
GrowsWith Mounting

Accumulation...
By S. W. STRAUS, Preildent
American Society for Thrift

On August 10, 1810, a deposit cf
$10 was made in a New York savings
bank. On the 2Gth of the same
month the next year a deposit of $5
was made. No other deposits have
ever been made for this account.
The original depositor never return-
ed to claim his money. The acoint
still standsbut through the processes
of compound interest it has grown to
more than $2700 or 180 times its
original value.

An office boy on an errand lost
merchandise worth $110. Ten years
later the boy found himself able to
make restitution although it was not
compulsory. He gave $110 to the
man whose merchandise ho had lost.
The amountreally lost, however, was
$198.67 for that is what the $110
would have become had it been In-

vested at G per cent compounded
semi-annuall-y. In fact, if the offlca
boy had waited one year and 2G3
days longer it would have been nec-

essary for him to return $220 if ho
had taken into consideration the
compound interest which the $110
had earned.

The attention of the writer recent-
ly was called to the Illustration of a
Roman child's bank 1900 years old
with this explanation:"One cent if
saved in this bonk and kept at 3 per-
cent interest compounded annually
until now would amount to twenty- -

It is now about planting time. And you want to
know that you are planting regular so you will get a
good stand,so come in and letus sell you this

f Jr

m

OLIVER
PLANTER

Oliver No. 38 Imp.'
Two-Ro-w Lister

Oliver Dealer
TEXAS

Iriple
TESTED

off

accclcrationpowcrl

acceleration, are mere snares

with (:utr need power!

CONOCO Gasoline meets all of important
practical that's reason so many

on Triple Tested

CONOCO
GASOLINE
PACKED WITH EXTRA MILES

four sextlllion dollars $24,000,000,-000,000,000,000,0-

more money
than there is in the world."

If you can savo $90 a month dur-
ing next twenty-fiv-e and in-

vest their Income at 6 per cent com-

pounded scim.-annual- you can then
retire wi'h $61,975.

One continually is hearing stories
about the fabulous accumulation of
money through some brilliant scheme
or lffcky break but there are no
financial fairy talcs more
than those based on the wizardry of

interest. The piling up
processmay seemslow and prosaic
enough at first but as time goeson we
catch the spirit of the magic spell.

Thrift in theory 13 a dry subject
but it comes into our livc3, en-

riching our hopes and giving point
and purpose to methodical routine,
we feel in it a tense and ever grow-
ing fnscination.

EASTER BREAKFAST

A large number of the Lcaguera
attendeda sunrise breakfast given
EasterSunday, in the pastureof J. T.
Elms.

As the. sun was rising, Rov. R, B.

Freemanled the group in a song and
then a prayer. Two more were
sung, and some sentence prayersgiv-

en, which very inspirational
talks were given both Rev. R. B.

Freemanad Rev. Joo F. Grizzle.
The sunrise breakfast consisted of

bacon, eggs and buns, which was en-

joyed by the following: Misses Marie
and Irby Holly, Eva Gertrude and
Louise, Sybil and Josephine
Glenn, Gladys Porter, Vera Jim Bat-

tles, and Naomi Freeman,and Troy
Foster, Lloyd Reid, Kenneth Hemp-
hill, J. D. West, and Rev. R. Free-
man.

B. Y. P. U. "TACKY" PARTY

The Senior B. Y. P. U. of tho Tab
ernacle Baptist church enjoyed :i

"Tacky" party given Wednesdaynight
of last week at the homo of Rudolph
Kemp.

Numerous games and jokes were
played. Otis Connell won tho candy-eatin- g

contest, and the "Brown
Beans" won the jellie bean prize in
the bean contest. Elizabeth Brewc r

the tacky prize.
Refreshments of all day

jellie beans, and jawbreakers were
served to the fololwing: Misses Eliza-
beth Brewer, Fleddie Dunagin, L0I3
Etheridge, Nina Ogilvlc, Ophia Kemp,
Lexle Dunagin, Eva Lena Clark, Ruby
Clark, Mrs. Henson, and C. L. Ogilvic
P. L. Henson, Odell Crow, Carl

RobertBrewer and the hostand
hostess,Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kemp.
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ON'OCO Gasoline is actually testeddozens of times in the process of refining-b- ut

it is ailed Triple TestedGasoline because of all of these tests converged

into three testsfor starting

These are the things that motorists want 2nd are entitled to get the

gasolinethey um. A gasolinemay be ever so powerful but if is not volatile

enough to stan the motor quickly and give rapid acceleration in traffic it will

not satisfy demands. An easy starting, swift
if they are not backed

up for every economical

three these

tests the people insist

the- years

absorbing

compound

when

songs

after
by

Chisholm,

B.

won
suckers,

Ether-
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main

from

today's
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OPENING
Monday, April 28

BUMPASS
NEW LAUNDRY

Bumpass

de luxe
Proprietor

Strictly modem equipmentthroughout. All machinery

the latestin their particularlines, coupledwith a service

unexcelled for its courteousspirit

DO ALL KINDS OF LAUNDRY
DRY CLEANING AND PRESSING

HOLD OPEN HOUSE MONDAY
We invite the public generally to call and inspect our modern

new plant next

MONDAY, APRIL 28th, BETWEEN 7:00 and 9:00 P.M.

We will take a delight in showingyou through this most up-t- o

dateplant now locatedon the SouthPlainsof Texas,letting you see

just how we handleyour work, and explaining to you in detail the

(unction of every machine.

An experiencedman will guide you through every department
of this new establishment.

ALL WORK IN THIS LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING

PLANTINCHARGEOFMEN HAVING YEARS OF

SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCEIN THEIR

VARIOUS DEPARTMENTS

WE HANDLE THE MOST DELICATE GARMENTS WITH
i-- winr. Anu CONSIDERATION

A SURPRISEREWARD FOR EVERYONE VISITING OUR PLANT
AND REGISTERING THEIR NAME NEXT MONDAY

JLF BUMPASS, Proi
ouuiHMAINSlREET, ' MrnffrlELD
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That old come-bac- k bug Is biting
Jnck Dempsey again.

eir-iX- i .WWi jc"va

FREE!
Profit SharingCoupons
with eachpurchaseof

25cents
and over

Redeemableat our store
for yourchoiceof many

hiph aimlitv and
useful articles that appeal(
to women, men, girls and
boys.

SATURDAY, APR. 26
AT 4:00 P. M.

We are giving away a
handsome26 pieceof

Wm. ROGERS& SON

Silverware
guaranteedwithout any

time limit
You don't have to buy to obtain
this silverware....hilt drop in our
(lore and register your name for
these prixes you don't have tJ
even buy to register. Register as
often as you like.

J. H. CAIN
DRY GOODSSTORE

Your Money' Worth
ALWAYS

Littlefield, Texas

Askfc
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Mrs. Duggan Would Interest Studentshi
DramaticArt andStudy Contest for Texas

A "Native Drama" contest being
sponsoredby tho Federated Clubs of
Texas, according to Mrs. Arthur V

Hukkiih, chairman of thy Seventh dU'
trict. object of the contort, f

10 promote ami cncouiugo dramatic
art and study in clubs. school m.,i
communities of the state, and to co- -
opt rale in the production of plas
and pageantsworth while.

The rules of the contest are as fol-
lows.

Rules in "Native Drama" Contest
Contestants muRt be residents of

th. Statu of Texas.
I'laja muH be original and owned

by the author, and must not have
been previously produced or pub-
lished

The subject matter of plays must
relate to Texas in scene,sotting and

The treatment miv
be in any manner, drama, comed,
tragedy, historic, legendary or other-v-.

ise.
The plas should bo in one act and

Miould require from twenty to forty
minutes to peiform.

l'ach play chould be typewritten
on one side of png. only, with name
and addie.ss of the author together
with return postage in separate
sealed envelope attnrhed. The au-

thor should retain one copy of the
play.

Authors should send plays to the
Drama chairman of the district of T.
F. W. C. in which they live, by Sep--
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J. T .HARRIS HARDWARE & IMPLEMENTS

on a of
B. F. AVERY IMPLEMENTS

DEERE G. P, TRACTORS

a of
FARMERS' HARDWARE, WINDMILLS, WATER
HOSE' GARDEN HOSE, RAKES, GARDEN

STOCK HARNESS,

save money, we
appreciate business.

J. HARRIS IMPLEMENT COMPANY

a

LITTLEFIELD,

ifflWikSS.,-- .
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Hail driver with the

HHD Ahk ride in

drive New SeriesPontineBig Six.

Leant what
Pontiuc

quick
and power
made sturdy6o.horsc

with cubic

piston largest
in any six

'KSS This is

new type rubber
morerigid

the

''

t'mbfr various
plays

chairman Drama before Oc-

tober tUite chnirman
submit

judges.
winning play be announe--

(I meeting
Houston possible

produced before delegates there
assembled. After meeting

play becomes property
nuthor he desires.

prize hnndsome trophy
awnrded

which judges declare
winner.

trophy presented through
generous courtesy Hnl-to- n,

Jeweler Worth.
herein stated constitute

contract
author Drama

UNION PICNIC

Senior Y. Anton,
Y. Bap-

tist church
ranch Sunday, where they

joint Easter picnic.
enjoyable hours spent,

while games played lunch
served.
large crowd piescnt
towns,

unions wonderful chance getting
better

We have hand full line
and JOHN

JOHN

Also, line

ETC.

We will you and will
your

T.

.

v.

"

in . .

high pick-u- p

inchespower

price.

liar-nion- ic

which

chairmen

between
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the RedRocketdemonstrator learnwhat
fine performancethis low-price- d six provides

SERIES

LITTLEFIELD,

professionally.

characterization.

PLOWS, TANKS,

ROCKET.

splendid performance
provides.

SVKKIK PN'K-I'I- N POWEK-Ponti- uc's

speed,
abundant climbing

possible
engine,
displacement.

engine Puntruc's

engine
ulsounusuallysinoothdue

mountings

Balancer
overcomes torsional
crankshaft vibration.

manuscript

Littlefield,

DEERE

crankcase

acquainted.

M

TEXAS

i.wV ItllllNi; mid IHEIVSN
Pontiac'sriding easeis increased

by Lovejoy Hydraulic Shook Ab-

sorbers (standurd equipment at no

extracost),and by large, comfortable
Fisher bodies, driving too is easier
and saferdue to Pontiac'snewsteer-

ing systemacting on roller bearings
and its new non-glar- e windshield.

Ask to drive the ear with the RED
ROCKET. Or come to our salesroom
and receivea special demonstration.
You'll find this finer Pontinean ex-

ceptional "buy" at its low price.

Price' ate . o b Fontiae Mich ejus delttery
chattel. Shock abiorbete itandard equit mtnt.
Bump" nd mprmi eaf nhfht Ki rmr.
Central Motota Time Payment flan available at

minimum tjitt
Connderthe deliveredprice at ellai the hut tl.o.
b ) puce wicn comparing automobile iau
Pontiac delivered pricem include only ulioii'
chattel for Ireiiht and delivery end thi fi.f..
lot anyadditional acceteorietor Itnanein. .' ltd

CLL six T

crwe W "o m mm:R

VF1

'KANDVP

JonesBrothersMotor Co.
TEXAS

PERSONAL ITEMS

Leo Harria was 11 Clovia, N. M

itor, Sundny.
nun

Mrs. U. N. York and three son!,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Willis and Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Willis, of Olton, spent
Sunday with Clyde Willis and family.

Mrs. L. F. Wade and sons, Lldon
nnd Tom, of Jayton, were guestsof j

Wm. J. Wnde nnd family the first of f

the woek.

Mrs. C. It. Singer went to Abilene,
Saturdayto attend the funeral of her
nunt. She was joined in Lubbock by
her mother.

nun
Mr. nnd .Airs. G. C. Vaughtand lit-

tle son, alho Bryant Vaught, took din-

ner Sundny with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Vnuse.

USB
J. S. Hilliard and Dr. C. C. Clem-

ents left Tuesda ymorning to attend
tho district meeting of Ilotnry Inter-
national being held nt Temple.

nan
Miss Mary Bennett, who lias been

visiting her cousin, Miss Norma Lee
Gnttis, for the past week, has return-
ed to her home in Childress.

G. C. Vaught'ssister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Beavor, of Child-

ress, also hisneice, have been visiting
him the past week. They like the
Plains fine.

. una
Kev. Wm. F. Fulton left Tuesday

night to attend a meeting of the
Amarillo presbytery being held at
Canadian, Wednesday nnd Thursday
0 fthis week.

C. II .Yolland, auditor for Phillips
Petroleum Co., has just finished two
week's auditing the htation hen",
checking out C. J. Duggan and check-
ing in T. K. May, agent.

Mrs. E. J. Stovall and daughter,
Chatlcnc, Miss Blackwell, ofPresidio,
and Mrs. W. C. Prescott, of Big
Springs, spent last week with Mr. nnd
Mrs. C. C. Beebe.

HHH
Mrs. W. 0. Burford and children,

accompanied by Mrs. Jennie C. Par-

ker, and Miss Lois Greene, spent
pnrt of last week in Hoswell, New
Mexico, visiting Mrs. It. D. Roberts.

8XSK
Miss Edna Dyers, of Lubbock,

spent the weekend with her parents.)
Mrs. J. F. .Dumpassand sister, Miss

Vivian Lane, are ill with pneumonia
this week.

Leo Page, who has been in Hobbs,
New Mexico, for the past week, cele-

brating the arrival of the first train
to that city, returned to his home in

Littlefield, Sunday.
RIP

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blessing, Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. Sales, and Miss Alma
Busher visited Geraldine Robinson,
in the Lubbock sanitarium, Sunday.
Her condition is very much improved.

W. W. Baird, president of the
Baird Bulck Co., spent Tuesday and
Wednesday in Littlefield. Mr. Baitd
had two Fisher body and Buick

assisting Cain and Cain in
the service departmentof Buick au-

tomobiles while he was here.

Orviil Pinekert, from Herefoid,
wns.in Littlefield Sunday to see about
organizing a flying school. In case
Mr. Pinekert can get a satisfactory
amountof pupils to enroll, the school
will probably stnrt sometime this
week.

www
Dr. Den Harris, headof the agricul

ture departmentin North Texas State
Teachers College, Denton, and J, ii.lC
Leggett, professorof botany in the
same college, were the guests of Mr
and Mrs. T. Wade Potter, oMnday.

ti it yt

K. D. McDonald, of Abilene,
in Littlefield Saturday to escort

Miss Vesta Henson to her home in
Dallas. Sho will spend a few days
in Abilene with friends before going
on to Dnllns, where sho will resumol
her work there.

HWW
G. S. Glenn has been appointed

architect for tho new Fiagg school
building. Contract for its construc-

tion was let to Carries & Pierco of
Abemathy, the consideration being
S8.000. He stateshe has also com
pleted plans for a 20 bed hospital to
bo built at Hobbs, N. M.

bur
J. S. Hilliard aandJessMitchell at

tended tho "Maundy Thursday"meet-

ing of tho South Plains Scottish Rite
Club held at Lubbock Thursday of
last week. Dr. J. T, Hutchinson, of
that city was elected presidentof the
club for tho coming year, and Jess
Mitchell,

' A card received last Saturdayfrom
Monte Bowron who, accompanied by
his wlfo Is sojourning for a week In

Chicago, states lie is having an lo

vlgit, and while there met
Clayborn Harvoy, former Littlefield
citizen, Monte won the Chicago trip

j SenatorialNomineeandHer Pal '

vl3-- 1 --""" X'WiV.

&iWkmer sMim&Xd Assvrnw... it '"as

' uiii;ri'ssoiiiiin Ruth Hanna Mironnick, o defeated Senator
btMiccn for the Republican iiomiii.ltion for U S Senator from Illinois,
with Itrr iutttn.iu friend, Alice Ron-i-vc- li I iiworth (right) The man
Mrs Mct'ormici. defctted In I.won U e.it oi.r her late husband,
Scnutor Mcdill McCortnick

for selling the most Dclco light sys-

tems in his territory.

LEGION SERVES DINNER

The American Legion and the Le-

gion Auxiliary served an army din-

ner .consisting of stew, doughnuts, ice
cream nnd soda pop on thj Gold Star
cafe lot, Sautrday.

About $20 was made above ex-

penses,which will be used to buy pop

MIIIIIIIIIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIItllMIIIUirim
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UJi&p aT--'

il&S JlanJr Driner

pies from the disabled vctrtans.
These poppies will Fold on menur-l-al

day by the Legion.

Congress is expected to take "va-

cation in June. That will mean va-

cation for everybody.

Nimrod great hunter, la-th- at

was before the dajr of colfar
buttons that persist in rolling urrcter
bureaus.

An fExtraordinary Sale
of

Smart Spring

HAND BAGS I
Special$5.95

Regularly$6.50 to $8.50 I
5 All the newest fabrics and leatherswhich arc rarely sold at

such a Tow price. Smart two-tone- d leather combinations, and
E the new Spring pastel and high shade colors.

Pouch, backstrap, vagabond,and top-hand- models.

1 WALTERS DRUG STORE
iTiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinituuHS

BANKING
AS WE SEE IT

It is our aim and purposeto extend to our cus-

tomerseverycourtesythat is consistentwith sound,
conservativeand.aggressivebanking.

WE INVITE YOUR ACCOUNT . i

DIRECTORS i
M. C. Parrish, C. B. Sullivair,

M. H. Reed, D. K. Woodward, Jr.,
Hugh Sullivan

FIRST STATE BANK

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS J!

I UNITED DRY GOODS CO.
LITTLEFIELD

LADIES!
Seethe Handy Decorator

No Need to Cut or Sew
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' No Need for

Double Rods--

Easyto Take

Down and'Clean

Be Your Own Interior Decorator

HANDY DRAPERIES . .
SeeOur New Line of Draperies
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
Publishedevery Thursday afternoon at Littlefleld, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six moaths.
Advertising rates given upon application.

No.
27

Entered aa second class matter May 24, 1023, at the post office
at Littlefleld, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1807.

JESS. MITCHELL, Editor

Subscriberswho change their addresses, or fail to get their paper,
should immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.

Communications of local interestare solicited. They should be briefly
mitten, on only one side of the paper,and roust reach this office not later
lhaa Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
naervedby the publisher

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it is paid
far must be marked as an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
Is this paper for the time specified or until ordered out. notices, It
vmttexs not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
kf admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisementand when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
Smt each issue printed.

Obituaries,cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneousreflection upon thu character,standing or reputation of
ay person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the

Ltttlefleld Leaderwill be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the at-

tention of the publisher.
In case ctf errors or omissions in local or other advertisements,the

publisher does not hold himself liable for damage further than the amount
receivedby him for such advertisement.

Political Announcements
vs

The Lamb County Leader is auth-rixe- d

to make the following
for office, subject to

tiw Democratic Primary, July 26,
1JW0.

Fr Diitrict Judge,64lh Diitrict
CHARLES CLEMENTS

For County Judge
SIMON D. HAY
C. W. BENGE

For County and District Clerk:
A. H. McGAVOCK

A. M. HOLT
J. W. (Jake, HOPPING

For County Treasurer:
M. M. (Jimmie) BKITTAIN
MISS BESSIE BELLOMY

G. W. HARGROVE

For County Tax Aetor:
ROY GILBERT
A. A. WHYTE

EDWARD N. RAY

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. (Len) IRVIN

F. H. BOSTICK
G. R. CBob) CRIM

i- - O. H. BROWN

j For .County Attorney
)ywMfcWr.WADEt. P.OTl'EK

For Superintendentof Schools'
, CARL G. CLIPFT

MRS. SUSIE C. fcOWE
L. D. ROCHELLE

For CommUtioner, Precinctv4l

ELLIS J. FOUST

iot, CommUtioner Precintt 3
C. E. STRAWN

M. P. REID

For Public Weigher, Precinct
A. L. PORTER

W. H. BELL

For Tax Collector
T. L. MATTHEWS

GASTON PATTERSON
W. G. STREET

-- fr
IT'S GOOD BUSINESS .J.

--J. ..
4 i

t "J certainly like to trade in a
kappy place,"said a total stranger a
few days ago as he came out of a lo-

cal store to get in his auto. He was
meTdrcssing himself to whoever hap-jeeoe-d

to be in earshot, and while no
ae paid much attention to the re-me-

it struck us as revealing the
mal secret of running a successful
Welncss.

People love to trade in happy
yUces, where everybody is on the job

ad anxious tomeet the wantsof the
citomcr. A willing and smiling
deric shows satisfactionwith his bpss
ami in that way he boosts the bui-m-

Politeness, cheerfulness and a
Vwre to pleaso cost nothing what-
ever but they are mighty forces In

"iauldin good will, and good will is
"ike foundation stono'of any business.
"Ike customerwho is made to feci
Hut his friendship is just as desir-.abl- e

as his money is pretty apt to go
tack regularly, A.nd it is his good
will that encourages other buyers to
visit the same place he does.

To have a happy place it is not
accessaryto encourage loafing, sing-ta-r

and loud laughter. Such nuts--

andPublisher

All

as he stepped on the starter and then
on the gas. And wc believe every-
body in the community feels the same
way about it.

If the adt are true, thetoothbruth
u even more important in modern
life than the r,

l",i"I",i"Ii"II,i"I"I,I"'I",W"T",W

BREAK THE CHAJN

C Wc note in an, exchange,that the
old-tim- e chain-lette- r nuisance is

again bobbing up despite the numer-
ous attempts made by the postoffke
departmqntto discourage such fool-

ishness.
Anyone around Littlefleld who gets

a letter instructing him to write a
certain numberof letters just like it
and to mail them on to that number
of friends, along with a veiled warn
ing that "bad luck will descend upon
anyonewho breaks this chain" should
tear the letter up. No need to read
it in full, after you've discovered
what it is. Such nuisances aro or-

iginated by people with more , time
lhani brains; they do not help any-
body or any cause; they mean a
waste of time, paperand stamps, and
airaply add to the burdens of hard-worke- d

postal employes. You will
show good judgment if you ignore
tne "cnain-ieiter.- "

As far as .havjiig bad luck if you
do so is concerned, that. Is to silly to
even think;about

Maybe now that the long tkirtt
are coming back our girl can start
getting vaccinated again.

LITTLE LEADERS

As .ipoat littlefleld girls view it,
the tan obtained in front of a kitchen
stove docsn t.,count.

r" l
Littlefield motorists have one con-

solation their license plates las 12
months without needing repairs.

b ! $

Another thing Littlefleld house-
wives will soon be worrying about is
what became of last summer's

$ 4 r
We often wonder what life would

have been for some of our Littlefield
girls if nature hadn't provided them
with nosesto powder.

! i
We hearda Littlefield man say the

other day that one trouble with the
sea of matrimony is (hat his wife is

always nailing into mm.
:

Conscienceis that little thing which
makes a Littlefield man tell his wife
spmething he is afraid she is going to
find out. .. --J. --T.

More than one girl around Little
field has found that dishwaternot on-

ly makes a wedding ring lose its lustre
but its fascination, too.

$ I

One of the hardestjobs any Little-
field man tackles is trying to con-

vince his wife that theman he works
for isn't Santa Claus.

.J. .J. ,J
Some Littlefleld women have un

idea that the only comfortable shoes
to be had arc the ones they can slip
off in a picture show.

I ! !

Our idea of a foresighted man i
the Littlefield motorist who has al-

ready figured out how ho can get all
of the picnic equipment on the run-
ning board.

.j. --f. 4.
Our idea of the best natured man

in Littlefield is the one who can
really drive business away, stand around all afternoon whilq his

The Littlefield business man wjioI(wifo prjees everything in the storo
realizes this, and who knows there and then get back home in a good '

;are,far better ways to make his. cus-- humor. ' J

tamershappy, is sure to enlarge hh '
J J t. j

Inuiness, no matter what, kind of A Littlefield kid asks us why, if
ktwincss it may be. "I'!lketo trade when'aholidaycomeson Sunday.it fs'1

at a happy place" said the stranger celebratedon Monday, when it comes

on Saturdayit can't be celebrated on

Sunday.

A Chicago bnntlit recently died n

nnturitl death. That look like "
good plot for a myttery ttory.

-- -

PAVEMENT PICKUPS

R. 1). Freemandeclares it is his
firm belief, that liquor will never be
kept out of politics until it's kept out
pf politicians.

BHH
"Issl" snys thatsince a fellow gets

typhoid from drinking water, paraly-

sis from drinkine Jamaciagingernnd- ., ,

a headache from drinking soda pop, i

it's about time to abolish thirst al-

together.

"What I can't understand," Fays
Kenneth Hemphill, "is why a man

RADIO AND

MUSIC SHOP

is
Handling

RADIOS, PHONO-
GRAPHS, PHONO-
GRAPH RECORDS, RE-

FRIGERATORS, MUSIC

AND MUSICAL INSTRU-MENT- S,

SPORTING
GOODS.

Your PatronageWill
Be Appreciated

MALLORY ETTER,Prop.

llEMPSTEIf
NO. 15

J

nero's tho windmill that'a
betterbuilt for betterservice.
Self-adjusti- in any wind.
Slmplo power mechanism.
Well balancedon g

turntable. Largo heavy mala

past

SS!! . ,,1,1.11 lip able to un- -

. i n.. ! n hundred when

he knows that if ho docs he'll either

get hardening of the arteries or soft-

ening of the brain.
hhh

..aujauonin FUHd I 'boa

;t.au spuui'i jno. t3n I WH,.

)SjA S,tlK"l " J0J I0 0M

Au oas o lodop ou. ox njD "WO
(iU30q X0. OA,0J3UM

oiinji,, untnouc oj unzjlP TJ'I auO
H n n

H. W., feeling a twinge in his back

while tuning In bis nildo: "I believe

I'm getting lumbago."
Friend Wife: "Oh what's the use,

EXPER-T-

INTERIOR
DECORATING

PERFECT FLOOR
SANDING

Our machine saves
your rugs.

First class painting
of all kinds.

LEE CHANDLER
Phone 15, Littlefield

SeeMe for

FARM
LOANS

Prompt Inspection

and Approval

J. B. STONE
Over Sadler's Drug Store
Phone 260, Littlefield

Aimu-Oik- d

nrfoWEilSMSLl,
shaft. Internal expanding
brakes. Strong, powerful, de-
pendablealwayn.

COME IN and let onr com-
petentwindmill and pump man
show you this provedwindmill.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS

Alto carry a complete line of Dempiter Water Supplie

THIS MEANS

YOU
Numerouscustomershave
savedhundredsof dollars,
in patronizing our Clear-

ance Sale of high grade
Merchandise during the

week.

THIS SALE CONTINUES
ANOTHER WEEK

YOU take this opportunity
to do your Spring buying at
BIG savings.

BARGAINS FOR EVERY
MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

The Fair Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

1

-

I Marry. " -
WnmlnwordUioy.a.
I RFXORDS SOON KNOWN

The census of Uwb county is prac- -

Ucallv completed. Mrs. .Boa M. Wl If
i . . , . . nf I. it efield nnd

!jVRIni""enr.P,eSL;'
by the end oi mis wu.

X are in the farming .lricts ex--

ipect to complete their work by tho

end of the month,
j

Kwitclierbclliakin and smile

way

STORK

Horn Mrs.
April nine-poun-d

.nnad Mrs. April
pound

Heard, Aprlj'lj
nine

Mrs. IJarncs,
baby girl.

They Wall Street ctwh
broke records.
part only tyn.

LOOK
Ahead!

Every worker knows such things
disablement, unemployment,old age, and
emergenciesexist ,and jthose who wise

guard againstmisfortune'by depositingipart
of their earnings the bank EVERY

WEEK.

The Bank needsthe Working. Man and

the Working needsthe Bank.

WE'RE AT YOUR .SERVICE

COME AND LETS TALK OVER

No matteryour characterof business,
can be service you and will always
glad

"There Substitute Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAT

WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS. MORE

CONFIDENCE, CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

imnsHZBSErjEsrmmssm&aR

Clean Fields bring

GET YOUR CASE
. Axle Cul-tivat-

now and be
readyto reap the full

of clean
uniform cultivation
a sure to maxi- -
mum yields andareat.

profits.

levers lde the hee, datUie sametime shift the

10 catch strayweedsis a SInipie ob hCase Piyot Axle.
SwinS side to

soto
The beams

fill

SPECIALS

to Mr. nnd L. it Tit.
1, a boy.

Mr W. S. Hlckam,
12, a nine nnd ono-ha- lf bor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dick
n pound

Mr. nnd W. C. April
20, a

say the
nil But the word

of it is that is not the
it broke,

that as

are

in

Man

IT

we

of to be
to do so.

is no for

WE STRIVE FOR

MERIT

AND

benefit and

INCREASED

YIELDS

I UT.VlMf I

foraJ!tva,ingCrooked,
dodging

,A

?ilCai fro"
surprising

boWdT
arc horizontally

LINE

boy.

s

rigid always parallel'
with directionof trav
cl; shovelsalways face

forward and cut their
full width. Wheels

and beamsare easily

adjusted to cultivate
close-se-t or wide-

spread for all field

conditions.
Various types of shovelsare

available for U condition!.
Case-mad-e wheclsr-suspenst-on

type strong and rigid. EaX
to pull built to last you need
this great CaseCultivator.

Come in and see it also

otheronerowcultivators. Yu
won't get better service

FOXWORTH - GALBRA1TH LUMBER CO.

OA.S1EI
F QUALTY,(lWFL'ailJTS
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A blind man Invariably has a dog.
K ho had tried tho stuff on the dot:
first niabo 'he wouldn't havo been
blind.

- -

Home owned stores piny n fair
game of rIvc as well ns take.

ML. Order of
EASTERN STAR
RegularMeeting

SecondFrldny of each Month
At 7:30 P. M.

A Cordial Welcome Awaits You.
Anrtc Laulso Wiaemnn, Worthy M.
Flora Bcsst Doone, Secretary

A. F. & A. M.

MeetsThursdayon or before
the full moon of each month.

NEXT MEETING, APRIL 10

J. W. Hopping, Worshipful Master
F. 0. Doles, Secretary

DR. J. R. COEN

OBSTETRICS
AND

MEDICINE
Office 51.J PHONES Res. 61--M

Office over First National Bank

DR. M. V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

RADIONIST
Lady Assistant

Office 124 PHONES Res. 63
2nd Floor Palace Theatre Bklg.

Littlefield. Texas

Dr. W. H. Harris

Physician & Surgeon
Office upstairs in

DUCCAN BUILDING

ResidencePhone 49 Office 201

BILLS & HAZEL

Lawyers'
Office upstairs in FrslnNational

Bank Building

LWTLEFIELD, TEXAS

T. WADE PptTER
Attorn? at Law

Office tn Flrtt National Bank
Building.

citWafi.ld. T.xa.

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
X.Ray Machine in Connection

Office in First Nationnl Bank
BulMlng.

UNDERTAKERS
PRYOR HAMMONS
Licensed Embalmar

We take full charge of
Funeral Serrtfeei

HAMMONS BROS.
Day 64 PHONE Night 39

Lubbock
SanitariumAclinic

Hr. jr. T. Crer
Surgery 'and Conaulwtlona

Dr. J. T. .HjrtcWisoR
Eye, Ear, Noae 'd Throat

Dr. MJ O. Ovarian
M "' - 7 iUrf.Diseaspspi
Dr.,' JJR. L
9WCT H

cjre, oar, ciubc
tor! J. H.

Surgery ahd Phj
n ? n. Ma
General MedWneT
Dr. R. L. Power.

Obstetricsand Oenernl Medicine
Dr. B. J. Robert

Urology and Oeneral Medicine
Dr. A. A. Rayle

X-R- ay and Laboratory
Dr Y. W. Rog"

'Dentin
Dr. John Dupree

Resident Physician
O. E. Hunt

Business Manager
A chartered training school lor
nurses la conducted Jn connec-
tion with the sanitarium.

No doubt one of thp first question.)!
Put to an applicant for life insurance'
down in Mexico is: "Do you expect I

to be cnndldato for President?" ,

'

Many a boy who is a comfort to
his mother is only n "wet blanket" to
a miss of sweet sixteen.

Y. J. AIKENS

VETERINARIAN .
Interstate Cattle Inspector

and General Practice

Phone 1756, Luibock Tex.

E. S. ROWE

Attorney at Law

PRACTICE IN DISTRICT
AND COUNTY COURTS

Rambaek Building LittlcGeld

J. D. SIMPSON, M. D.

General Practice
Office: Rooms 2-- First National

Bank Building

Phone 131; Sunday and nights
Phone 171

DR. T. W. GRICE
Physician and Surgeon

Office in
GRAND DRUG STORE

PHONES
Residence 17-1- , Office 121

IOOF
Littlefield Lodge No. 146

tegular meeting on each Monday
night at 8:00 o'clock
WELCOME

C. A. Baird, Secretary

REBEKAH LODGE
The Rebckah Lodge will meet at
the

I. O. O. F. HALL

EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT

COME!
Mrs. Maltie McCoy, Noble Grand
Mrs. Lola Kirk, Secretary

Dr. T. B. DUKE

Physician and Surgeon

OFPICE OVER SADLERS

DRUG STORE

ResidencePhone, No. 198

Dr. R. M. Walthall

DENTIST
ROMBACK BUILDING

Phona 201, Littlefield

W. H. ANDERSON
A. B., M. D.

Medicine and the Diseasesand

Imperfect Development of

Children

PHONE 45, LITTLEF1ELD

RoweAbstractCo.

CompleteAbstractsof
all Lands in

Larnb'Cpun,ty

Let us make that trip to OKn
for youl

RuntbackBuilding.
Located in

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

UNDERTAKERS

rUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

LICENSED EMBALMERS

UP TO.DATE EQUIPMENT

BURLESON AND
COMPANY, Inc.

BBt99BBiBBBnBBVBv

mi'&iTmr' ffiMjaV.---
fiWRf

,JjxJNI T'
t,

'

SidewalkFurnishesInterestingView
ReporterFinds Streamof CharactersPassingin

Big Review on Littlefield StreetCorner
"Oh for n rain to wash away the

tobacco spit from nround tha First
National Bank building and adjoining
sidewalk and gutters," remarked a
Littlefield citizen n few days ago. Ho
wasn't in the business of selling to-

bacco, but insurance of the life var-
iety, and his foot had just slipped on
a big cud of expectorated tobacco as
he steppedup from the pavement gut-
ter.

The remark excited the cupidity of
the Leader newkhoundwhose avideye
is always peeled for n modicum of hu-

man interest, to while standing
around the aforesaid financial corner,
he counted i quids of tobacco lying
within that particular territory and
spied enoughdried ambcer to back up
the purchaseof $10.80 worth of good
spitting plug.

it whs niong nnout ten o'clock in
the morning, real honest to goodness
news was rather scarce just at that
lime, so this reporter continued toJ
saunter around this money hostelry
jut to sec what he could sec.

In a few moments a girl probably
M years of ago and made up like a
chorus girl came tripping along. Her
hair was a natural blonde and her
lips were a vivid red. She wore san-
dals, ankle socks, and her dress was
of the suntan variety, cut extremely
low in the back and about half way
above her knees all this not with-
standing the thermometor was not any
ways nearsummer heat.

A moment later two lads came

against
.III!.,

along. They had Kick of popcorn, there was pair of crutches beside
the older one had it, and, evidently him and hatful of pencils and chew-feelin- g

his superiority both in size ing gum in front of him. Watching
and appetite, was explaining to the for few moments saw few pas-small-er

one that too much such"junk' sers-b-y In somenickels and dimes
wasn't good for little boys.

:- - :
ads.. Rentals. Lost and Found, Exchanges. Lands and Stock. Miscel

laneous, etc. RATES: Classified, first Insertion, 10c por line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, TMc per line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry, 10c
per line. Unlessadvertiserhas an open account, cashmust accompany order.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes Leader1

office. dh-t- f

FOR SALE: Half and Half Cdtton
Seed, Summcrour strain, $1.50 per
bushel. Millard Phillips, 6 ml. N, E.
of Littlefield. 48-8t- p

FOR SALE: Good Half and HalCCot-ton-i
Seed.5, Bt Sberrill, 5 mi. north,

mi. west, l' mi. north of Littlefield
and mi. east and lis ml. north of
Amherst. 52-4t- p

FRESH MILCH COWS: We have just
traded for somenice young freshftler-sc-y

milch cows. Good notes accepted.
Boll-Gillet- Cheyroet Co. 49-tf- c.

FOR SALE or exchange: Owners eq-

uity in new store and residence-- com-

bined, Arlington Heights addition, Ft.
Worth, Texas, on Bankhead Highway,
leading west out of Fort Worth. Com-

municate with or submit your ex
change propositions to C. A. DOOSE
& Co. Ballinger, Texas 5l-4t- c.

PRICE $2000: School section lenso
consisting of 400 acres good wheat
land, balance sheltered grazing, new
agricultural area between Forestand
Hollene, N. Mex. On graded road.
Lease payments are much less than
paying taxes. Rex Eoff, Grady, ftew
Mexico. 61-3t- p.

FOR SALE or Trade: house
on good comer lot, well located.
Woujd, takp Ford or Chevrolet C. H.
Grow.' tc

FOR SALE: or will trade, turkey
hens for 12 Rhode Island Red hen.
Mrs. T. M. Keenan, first houseeastof
Wm. J. Wade residence. tp

FOR SALE or Trade: 2 lots ian-- l

store building in Jal, Now. Mexico.
Also Oakland coach to trade for; lots
or small house and lot in Llttlojleld.
Enquire, Thaxton Bros, store. J-2- tc

,FOR SALE: Half and Half Cotton
.S.eed,early picked, f 1.00 per bu. L.
S. Dcwett, 10 mi. a. suaan, iz mi.
W. Littlefield ond Sudan highway.

lr2rP

FOR SALE: Team black horses,
weight 1450 each, broke,gcntlcwell
grained, suitable for dray or road
work, ready to go. Writo Archie
Dougherty, Hereford, Texas. tp

FOR SAi'E: Half and Hilf Sumrner-ou-r

Cotton Seed,ono yearfrom brecd
er, $1.25 per bu. K. J. Chanoy, 11 ml
N. Littlefield on Olton highway. tr

FOR SALE pr trade and.SOJsizo In-

cubator.R. L. Price. 2-t- fc

U Maa war

Looklne across the street leaning

the brick post in front of thcismokfnK an brIar that lookfd
., .lt. Un.l nr,n n. n

a i e i a
j a

, a we a
drop
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Rowe AbstractCo. office was slouched i.
a man who looked like a page torn
from a movie magazine. He had on a
large nubn felt hat, a little smaller
shape than the famous size,
wore a bright red shirt with large
white buttons,had a yellow silk ker-
chief about his sun-tanne-d neck, and
there were fancy topped boots on his
pedal extremities. He looked the typl-cn- 1

drugstorecowboy as he made eyes
at a little flapper who was coming
acrosi the street.

Perambulating a couple of doors
down tho streettherewas a large lady
of generous adipose tissue standingin
front of the United Dry Good Co.,
store. She kept looking from one side
to the other. Sho looked our way and
we looked the other. Then, deciding
no one was watching her, shequickly
stepped onto the scalesin front of the
store. The indicatorspun aroundonce
twice ,and then half way round again

250 pounds. Incidentally the scales
now repose in the back of the store
wearing a placnrd, "Out of Order.'

Just then two men coming down tHc

street in heated argument, paused
nearby. They were arguing politics.
We heard the nnmes of Jim Ferguson
and Dan Moody mentioned, and Jim's
man seemed to be getting the better
of the tongue tilt so we moved on.

About three doors farther a man
was sitting on the sidewalk, (where
there was more dried tobacco juico)

only one taking,out a pencil, and the

FOR SALE: Bundle Higeria with
heads, 3c per bundle. O. O. Mur
ray, 2 mi. S. W. Littlefield.

FOR SALE: Setting eggs from trap- -

nested hens,laying above 200 cgs in
ten months, 4 c an egg. From 150 to
200 3c. R. L. Price. fc

FOR SALE: 2 used Farmall tractors
and attachments. Cash or terms
Rob't Roach, Anton, Texas. 60-4t- pi

FOR SALE: tractor breaking
plow, $C0. A. J. Drain, Littlefield
Hotel. 50-- 4 tp,

FOR SALE: Good bale alfalfa, 85c
per bale. W. H. Heinen. 5

j
MISCELLANEOUS

IF your well or windmill is sick and
needs doctoring, see Austin and Sou
at Cicero Smith Lumber Co. Little-
field. Wc are.preparedto fix it.

DRESS-MAKIN- Satisfaction guar-
anteed,prices right. Mrs. C. Smith at
Mrs. TurnersRooming House. 51-4t- p.

HEMSTITCHING: Dono at my old
home place, three blocks west of
Southmoor Grocery. Mrs. JenniePar-
ker. 48-tf- c.

PIANO teacherwith 7 years conser-
vatory tenchers training desires lo
cation. Box 681, Clovis, N. M. tp

KAZMEIER BABY CHICKS: The
best money can buy, from trap nest
ed and blood testedhens. We guar-
antee 100- lvo delivery at your
post office. White Leghorns, Thir-
teen dollars per hundred. Reds and
Barred Rocks, Fifteen dollars per
hundred delivered. Ship every Tues-da-

F. W. Kazmeier, Bryan, Texas.

QUILTS Quilted and hemmed for
$1.00. Mrs. Pearl Davis. Collece.carj
pus, 2nd house in cost row, Y

GLEN YOUNG will do custom grind-
ing every Friday nt his farm C miles
S. W. of Littlefield. tc

STRAYED

STRAYED; One bay marc with reach-
ed mano, old wire cut on left fore foot
weight 1200 lbs. Call phone 190, G.
C. Vaught, Box 564, Littlefield tp

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two room house. Phono
'

202. 2--

FOR RENT: good four room houso,
lights andwater, Southmoor additron,
SeeJ. R. Hawkins, tp

LeaTiio bnsol'n'l plnvorsnro taking
their" spring Umbering up exercises.

supposedcripple didn't leave any mon
cy showing.

About that time n typical old-tim- e

rancherfrom somewhereaboutsdrove
up in his Ford car. Ho was accompan--
led by his wife. His form was rotund
his checks sun burned and he was

old P'PC

, v , ,, , ,
vecn years pusi. i turn in mu ouuuiu
had bowed his legs until It would have
been impossible for him to have head-

ed a hog in the lane. His wife was a
dressed, of a smiling countenance and
dressed, o fa smiling countenanceand
twinkling dark eyes.

In a moment anothercar drove up
to the curbing and four men got out.
They were all strangers.One asked us
the wny to n well known real estate
and we told him, said they were look-

ing for land. Later we learned that
threeof them found farmswhich they
purchased.

It was getting about time for the
rep., to be showing back at the office
and as we wended our way toward the
sanctum of news issuance we could
not help thinking something like this
has been going on for the past seven
years wc have been living in Little-
field and getting more commonevery
day. Seven years ago we knew every-
body that lived in the, little burg, but
now nfter standing about one parti-
cular corner for nearly an hour there
were at leastfour fifths of the people
passing whom we never knew, and
they didn't have the honor of our ac-
quaintanceeither.

A newspaper man sometimes gets
credit for knowing about everything;
he surely doesn'tknow everybody.

LUM'S'CHAPEL
aS".

The Sing-Son-g at Lum's Chapel wm
enjoyed b ya large crowd.

Mrs. Piercegave the Junior and
card Sunday School classesan Easter
egg hunt, Sunday afternoon.

Misses Sudie Lightsey, Iris and
Ethel New, Cloice Malone, Floyd and
Earl Jackson, Porter Humphries and
Harvey, NathanandMelvin Thedford
took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Banks
Sunday.

The chaperones of the Senior Sun-

day School Class, Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs
took the young folks on a picnic Sun-da- y

evening. They all had a good
time.

Mr. and Mrs. N". H. Humphries and
family, John Dee Jaekson, and Mr.
Malone took dinnerwith Mr .and Mm.
John Nance, Sunday .

Mrs. Easley gave a "tacky" party
Friday night. Miss Inez Crow won the
prize for being the tackiestgirl. Har-
vey Thedfordwon the prize for being
the tackiest boy.

Miss Ethel New spentFriday night
with Miss Myrtle Nance..

Misses Mary Kathcrinc and Sudie
Lightsey spentTuesday evening with
Cloice Malone.

Junior and Senior B. Y. P. U. di-

plomas were given to the following
Sundaynight: Mr. and Mrs. Mcnlcr,
Mr. and Mrs. Hobbs, Mr. and Mrs.
Kilcrease, Mrs. Nance, Inez and Myr-
tle Nance, Bill, Mary ;Katherinc and
Sudie Lightsey, Valarie Humphries,
Clojce Malpne, Marie and Lee Banks,
Addison and Raymond Rogers, and
Lois and J. R. Hodges received Sen-

ior diplomas. VanetaHodges, Lucille
Rogors, L. V. and Darwin Pierce, Fay
Lightsey, Joyce Winters and Ethel
Rodgers received Junior diplomas.

Liddie Barton spentSaturdaynight
with Llllie Montgomery.

Mr. andMrs. DossMancr arebuild- -

in ga big new house. It will be sever
al weeks before-i-t is completed.

Audrey Evans visited her omther,
Mrs. Miller Sunday.

Iris New visited Inez Nance, Satur-
day.

MissesLois Hodges, Liddie andSar
ah Barton were Sunday dinner guests
of MissesLlllie nnd Mary Belle Mont
gomery.

Floyd Jacksonstayed all night with
Nathaniel Thedford, Saturdaynight,

Miss Arminda Bean spent Wednes-
day night with Misses Essie andAn-

nie Malone.
.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

The ladies auxiliary of the Presby
terian church met Tuesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. G. G. Hazel, who
vas assisted by Mrs. F. V Wynn.

The meetingwas openedby a song,
'What a Friend We Have in Jesus."

Mrs. Smith gave an intrcesting les-

son on "The Negroes in America."
The devotional was in charge of the

Junior club girls, who gave interesting
talks on their trip to the Lubbock con-

ference. Those taking part In tho
program were: Mildred Wrarton, de-

votional; Laura Bills, "Dr. Lewis'
Message," EleanorHodges, "Thq Eun,
Wllma Wilkerson, "Dr. Kinger Ideas."
nnd "Double Your Life," by different
members of the club.

Refreshments of ico creamandenko
wi"" 8"rv( to tha following:

Misses Rao Barber, Laura Bills.
Mildred Wharton, Ina Bell Whirton,
Eleanor Hodges, Wilma Wilkerson,
Winifred Wilis, and Mesdamea Chus.

Barber, E. A. Blls, Mike Brewer Wro.
F. Futon, S. T. Hodges, Sldfliopping;
Ray Jones, Irwin Mier, BobSmith,
L. M. Touchon, F. W. Wynn, G. G.

j Haze, Sema Yohnor, Water Orgain,
H. B. Speck, E. R. Rccso and Mis
Lula Hubbard.

EASTER EGG HUNT

W.Miss Chisholm entertained
classesnumber three and four of tho
Methodist church with an Easter egg-hunt-

,

Sundayafternoon,at 4 o'clock,
Mrs. Eagan.teacherof Class No. 3

hid the eggs the first time for the
children, but later two more Easter
egg huntersjoined the group and the
eggs were hidden ngaln.

The children, as well uh tho epon-sor- s,

enjoyed tho Easter egg hunt
very much. There were about 12
children present, and the sopnsow
were Misses Louise Chisholm, Marie
Holly, Lucille Avcns, nnd Mrs. Ea-

gan.

A Hollywood actressh suing for
$1,000,'000 damages to her1 reputa-
tion and even if she didn't have much
of a one before she filed the suit she-ough-t

to succeed in getting one no-- .

The spring crop of candidates
seemsto have almost blossomedforth.

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER
Office over Sadler'

Drutr Store
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

DR. F. W. ZACHARY

Genito-Urinar- y

Diseases
407-- 9 Myrick Building

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

BATTERY STATION
RECHARGING

REPAIRING
Full Satisfactionla

Guaranteed
Twelve month guarantee

on new Batteries told

CARL SMITH
At Bell-Gillet- Cher. Co.

Taxidermist & Furrier
Birds. Animals, Game Heads, eic
mounted true to life. FURS tin-
ned and made into scarfs, run,
robes, etc Cut out and save thk.
Send us your next specimen. Wo
guaranteesatisfaction.

A. G. JUNGMAN
Pep, Texas.

Address: Pep Route, Littlefield

AUCTIONEERING
Sell any thing, any time;

any where.
I get you the highest possi-
ble dollar for your goods.

Seeme for dates.
M. L. LYNN

Littlefield, Tex&tf

AMERICAN LEGION

Richard New Post
Meet Every Second and

Fourth Monday

BASEMENT

Of PresbyterianCfiurcH ,'

SIGNS
HIGH QUALITY

Gold Leaf, Silver Leaf. Aluminum
Leaf, Bronze, or Paint Sijrn.

GREGG
Phone 202.

HOME BAKERY"

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS .

AND PIES
Whole Wheat Bread

Evorv Thursday. '

HOME BAKERY
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COLLEGE NEWS

Scvernlstudentsarc busy taking
the college entranceexaminations ol

f, Gia State Department of Education
given Tuesday,Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday in order to accredit the
high school work taken in unaccred-
ited high schools, or to absolve credits
3ot received in high school wrok.

Mrs. R. F, Duckworth gave her two
small children, Ilcitha May and Frank
an Easter egg hunt, Saturday after-3Mo- n.

A number of the little school

No matter how young
a prune may be St St

always full of
wrinklci

THE BEST BY TEST

The Lumber that we sell is of the
best grade and fully seasoned. If
you know Lumber you can judge for
.yourself.

.Let us serve you.

Win. CAMERON & CO.
LUMBER

Littlefield, Texas

ifr - K7
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127,

folks nnd their friends enjoyed the

hunt.
Mr. and Mrs. It. 0. Connor and

son, Hoy, returned from Dallas, Sat-
urday.

Miss Fields spent the weekend in
Lubbock nnd Lorenzo visiting rela-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hozcman of

Lorenzo, and Mrs. John McGuire and
little son, Jack, were visitors on the
campus, Sunday.

Miss Connie Finnoy spentthe week-

end at her home in Davidson, Okla-

homa. There was a family reunion,
and Miss Strange who
Miss Finney was honor guest. Miss
Finney also nttcended the annual al-

umni banquetof Tipton Senior High
school, Tipton, Okla.

Misses Thelmn Smith, Ida Marlon,
Xovn Austin, nnad Mr. K. K. Kitching
spent Sunday at Fairview.

Mr. anad Mrs. John L. Pollock
made a business trin to Plainvicw,
Hale Center,Abernathy, and other'
points Friday. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Huntley, of
Shamrock, visited the campus, Tues
day.

Ben F. Simpson, of Northfield, u'

If you want a

CITY LOAN

SEE ME!

C. H. GROW

Room 8, Firit Nat'l Bank Bld(f.

ALL FORMS OF INSURANCE

Littlefield, Texas

Cool Refreshing

HjL
. , .Thirst-Quenchin-g. ,.

iff T ! -

JL11J15

Every known Soda Fountain Drink served
fresh, cold and delectable. n f ursss

Visit our fountain and keep cool. Z

GRAND DRUG STORE "

PHONE

accompanied

JLI

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

OPENING
AnnouncingThe Openingof the

JACKSON
GROCERY & MARKET

(Home Owned Self Serving)

In Townsite Building, Anton

Specials for Saturday, April 26th
COFFEE,Maxwell House, 3 lb. can . . . $1.12
TOMATOES, Portales,No. 2 can 10
CORN, Silver Leaf, No. 2 can 11

COCOA, Hershey's,1 poundcan 28
SUGAR, pure cane,10 lbs 59
LARD, Armour's, 8 pounds $1.09
RAISINS, "Market Day," 4 pounds 30
PEAS, Blackeyed,"Wapco," No. 2 can . . .09
BLACKBERRIES, EastTexas,gallon 53

Come in, let's getacquainted
We will be glad to serveyou

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID FOR EGGS

Anton, Texas

member of the Hoard of Directors,
visited the college, Monday. '

MRS. SADLER ENTERTAINS

Mrs. F. G. Sadler was lioness lo

the ThursadyAfternoon Bridge club

last Fridayafternoon. The entertain-

ing suite with its ferns, geraniums,

and sweet peas, carried the note of

Sluing time and Easter, all the ap-

pointments of the game being Easter.

After five games of bridge had

been played an ice course, consisting

of individual Easter lily molds of

cream and angel food cake was served

Plate favors were sweet peas, and

Master Bunny was served as Center-

piece.
A very enjoyable nftcmoon was

spent by the following: Mesdamcs

Pat Boone, S. J. Fnrquhar,Lena How-

ard, E. S. Howe, W. G. Street, C. L.

Harlcss, J. C. Hilbun, J. M. Stokes,J.
C. Whicker, H. W. Wiseman, J. W.

Haile, Tom U. Duke, J. E. Whicker,

W. H. Gardner, Sid Hopping, W. T.
Orgnin, Miss Mnrgnret Orgain, nnd

the hostess, Mrs. F. G. Sadler.

Double HeaderBoxing

Match Monday Night
Doss-Frale-y Matched

.
It Is predicted that the most Inter-

esting boxing event of the seasonwill

be the one staged for next Monday
night at the Skating Kink when Jack-Dos-s

and Marvin Owens come to-

gether for 10 round of fistic skill
exhibition. Iloth men are tough and
experienced and the fans are assured
their full money's worth for the even-

ing.
Doss has had large experience with

the mitts, and though outweighed!

several pound by Owen, he has con-

fidence in his ability to stand the
"country boy" off until the last gong
sounds. Doss has boxed with some
of the best men of his weight ani
larger to be found in the SUites. Ho

was a formijr sparring partner with

Jack Dempscy, has boxed with Clyde
Hull, the world's welter weight cham-

pion, and with Clyde Chastine, lead-

ing middle weight boxer of Chicago.
Owens has had plenty of exper-

ience to make it interestingfor Doss.

Two weeks ago he knocked Lee Fra--

lev out in the first round. Last Sat
urday night he is reported to have
knocked out his man in the first
round at Hobbs, New Mexico, and
again Sunday night stopped his op

ponent"!, .'., j,? ". s y
""Another feature of the evening

will be a 10 round bout between Lee
Fraley and "Cyclone Burns" , from
Oklahoma. Fraley is a well known
and popular local boxer with plenty
of punch and ability to take punish-

ment. Bums is said to be well up on
the job, willi n bunch of scalps dang-

ling to his belt.
There will bo several prelminnrics

among light and welter weights.
Arrangements have been made

with a yodler and guitar player from
Lubbock to be present to furnish
music between bouts.

The sunny summer season ap--

proaches rapidly.

A lot of obituary notices would nev
er be written if there were no good

liars to handle the job.

Where Oil Ran Wild

The "Mary Sudik" oil well which
threatensthe safety of Oklahoma
City by the oil spray blown over
the town, defies all efforts to cap it.
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LITTLEFIELD VOTES $35,000
FOR ERECTION CITY HALL

Our sister city of Littlefield ha

done herself proud in voting an ap-

propriation of $35,000 for the
of a new city hall. The build-

ing will be erected at the couth end

of Main street, in the beautiful little

park located there. Albert Neuensch-wander- ,

local contractor, has been
nwarded the contract for the work.

Sudan congratulates Littlefield on

the progressive spirit displayed. We

are not jealous of your suc.ee.", neigh
bor city, for Sudan is doing some lus-

ty growing herself. Sudan News.

SCOUTS IN SAND HILLS

Scout Master Herb. Teal, assisted
by American Legion Commander J.
H. Ware took 14 members of Mr.

Teal's Bov Scout troop to the win 1

hills last Friday night for an all night
(

outing, tho truck conveyance being
furnished by Bell-Gillet- Co.

A big bond fire was built up'
around which the boys sat until a ,

late hour before rolling up in their
blnnkets for the night. Both supper
and breakfast were cooked over tho

camp fire.
They report an enjoyable eent

Even the greatestof ramu stnri
must pass.

Men prefer blonds that is if thr-- i j

can cook.

METHODIST MISSIONARY
V

The Woman's Missionary Society

f the Methodist church met Monday

'afternoon at the church house. The

of the meeting was to de-

termine whether or not the women

woul dservethe Mother nnd Daughter

banquet, which will probably be given

i the basementof the Presbyterian

church. May 8. The women decided

they woul dserve the banquet.

Thoseattending the business

ing were: Mesdnmes K. G. Courtney,

"" 'H -

-

. I) G. Hobbs, J. A. Kagan, .

prove, W. C. Thnxton, L. K. Whitaker

G. S. Glenn, A. G. Hemphill and W.

H. Gardner.
-

A kiss in the dark is worth two in

the light.

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
COUNTY OF LAMB:

WHEREAS, by virtue of an cxe--I

cution and order of alj issuedout of

the District Court of Lamb County,
rendered inTexas, on a judgment

i ...!.i .,- - nn tin. o.irii iinv of Decern- -

her, A. I. M'l!!'. m ivo1' of L- - ,11'

Ciockett and against W. S. Brandon
nnd Julia T. Hrnndon, said cause be-

ing numbered No. 470 on the docket
of said court. 1 did. on the 8th day of
April, A. D. 1930, at l:30 o clock A.

M., levy upon the following described
tract or parcel of land situated In the

I.
Citv of Littlefield, in Lamb County,
Texas, t: Being all of Lots Nos.

One (1). Two (2) and Three (3), in
Block No Sixteen 1G), in the said

So are
of of
well All the

for

-:- -

In

In of
too for

for Men

of

city of in Lamb Count
Texas; to the map or nil
of said city, in Vol r
Pages Deed of
Ivimb Texas, referent ..
which Is here mndc for a more nar
ticular of said land' the
Mimu been po levied on by me
as the of the said ' s

nnd Julln T. Th
i said of Sale been issued
on said the

lien on said land, in favor
I of the wild L. R. And on
the Cth day of Mny, A. D. be.

, ing the first In said month
the hoursof 10:00

A. M.. and 1:00 P. M.,
said dny, at tho door of
said county, I will offer for sale ami
sell at public for cash, all the
right, title and of tho said W
S. nnd Julia T. in'

nnd to said
Dated nt Olton, Texas, this 8th da7of April. A. D. 1930.
LEN Sheriff Lamb County

Apr. 10, 17, 24, 1930

BLEEDING
Only one bottle Leto'i

is needed to anyone.
No matter how bad your case, get a

bottle, use as and if you are
not will return your
money.

Drug

Maybe the reason Chinese soldiers

don't fight any more than they do U

they spend so much time trying to

find out which side they are on.

LOANS
PROPERTY

EITHER RESIDENCE BUSINESS

Low InterestRate, Monthly or
Annual Payments

LOANS
businesswill PTDFET P CTDEET

be appreciated! O 1 KLX I & J 1 1

InsuranceAgents
LITTLEFIELD,
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SeasonsSheerest

SILK HOSIERY
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.95 pair

sheer, they almost invisible and
amazingevenness texture, exceptionally

reinforced. Season'sSmartest col-
ors daytime and evening wear.

HOGAN DRY GOODS CO.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

1 H A
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Littlefield's - MEN'S - Store
IS SHOWING

TWO TROUSER SUITS
popular fabrics, properly styled

andmoderately

$13.75 $19.75 $24.75

ODD TROUSERS, TOO
a very largeassortment fabrics and

patterns description

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95
Everything Hats, Caps,Ties, Shirts,

Underwear a complete stock Men's
Furnishings

BUY NOW SAVE TODAY

Littlefield,
according

recorded
500-50- Itccords

County,

description
having

property
Brandon Brandon

Order having
judgment foreclosing

vendor's
Crockett.

1930,
Tuesday

between o'clock'
o'clock
courthouse

auction,
Interest

Brandon Brandon
property.

IRVIN,
Texas.

SORE
Pyorrhea

Remedy convince

directed,
satisfied druggists

Stoket-Alexand- Company

ON CITY

OR

Your
1L.L

Pioneer
TEXAS

NOW

priced

numerous
Prices $2.95,

GUMS

United Dry Goods Store
Littlefield's Men's Store, M B Rook Manager

HI
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flAHKERS FIND GROUP

BANKINGjmpESPREAD

Lcf 13 Billion Dollars of Bank

Assets in Affiliated Systems
Numbering 1,850 Members

In Nearly Every State.

Oror 1,850 bunks with mnro than
Ijjliteen billion dollars In resources
uj tbown to bo associated with chain
or group bankliiK aystonm In tho
jjnltoil Slates In facts recently gath-ire- d

br tho Economic Policy Commiss-

ion of tho Amorlcan Bankers Asso-tlitlo-

Tho chairman of tho com.
stolon, n. S. Hcclit of Now Orleans,
Minted out that tho facts Indicate that
"dmost iVt Per cent of our banks and
(Tcr 18 per cent of our banking

aro In tho great not of group
r chain banking that now covers

every part of tho country."
The commission's facts comprised

chain and group banking afTUIatlons In
He broadestsenseof tho torm, tho re-

port said. They Included those groups
In which the controlling element was

particular bank, there being-- report'
id 7J Instances of this class Involving
M banks and about $6,47.1,000,000 in
cabined banking resources.. They
Ineladed also groups in which & non-Unil-

holding company, not sub-

sidiary to any particular bank, was in
eostrol and of this class,28 instances
vere found, Involving 3S0 banks and
searly f 5,335,000,000 in resources. The
report also Included groupings in
which control wan exorcised by

personsand theso cososnum-Ut-

1C7, involving 1,071 bank and
about 11,463,000,000 In ossots.

The ToUl Figures
The total was over 913,275,000,009In

sjgregats rcsourcos. Somaof the syst-

ems comprised SO to 100 banks each.
Head office a of tho groups wcro found
in all Jurisdictions, but nine of the
itAtes nnd tho District of Columbia.

"Wo havo not Included in those Og.

nrea," tho roport says, "banking
ironps In which a commercial bank, a
trust company and un Investment
home, and sometimesa savings bank,
ra tied togothor by some form of

stock holdings and oporatod as com-

plementary olemonts in an organizat-
ion rondcrlngcompleto financial serv-
ice. Wo have held that such groups
ire similar to a departmentalized bank
ind didcront In tho purposes and op-

eration from a chain or group bank-I-n

systom.
"For purposesof tho present roport

wo defino chain or group banks as sys-
tems In which centralized control,
whether corporato or personal and
either rigid or Informal, directs tho
operations of two or mora complete
banks, not functionally complemen-
tary, each working on Its own capital
and under Its own personnel nnd lo-

cated in one or moro cities or states."
Commenting on the question wheth-

er the rapid development of chain
banking was in the naturo of a reac-
tion against restrictions Imposed on
branch banking by the banking laws
la many states tho roport says that
tbservatloa does not wholly confirm
this theory slnco chain banking is
prevalent in some states 'wucro vir-
tually no restriction Is imposed on
branch banking, ns well as in those
whero the establishment of branch
banks Is prohibited. It adds:

Ths Question of Branch Binklno
MITnB.VA. tk. .Aa An ntinc (tint

Sstl-branc- banking laws havo beon a
factor In some cases,nnd probably In
omtSyscctlons, In tho spread of chain

UnklnjJaAfcWcea havo come to our
attention whorenripanslon along chain
bank lines has beW carried out by
state banks whose expansion along
branch bank Unas was stoppod by the
passing of state laws prohibiting fur-
ther branches. Yet whothor expansion
would have been along branch bank
tints It the laws had imposed no bar-
riers, It is impossible to say. There
ti obviously a well developedbonking
opinion In.somesections that the chala
bank method brings to outlying bonks
the strength and' fflcibpey of big
orgatrlratlon without depriving then
of their local individuality and sympa-
thies, in view of the mixed factors
noted, we feel it is unsafe to general-
ise as to what bearing branch banking
laws have on chain development.

'The recent era of rapid chain bank
developments has found specific re-

flection In some state legislative ac-

tion tending U restrict or control
s&aln or croup banking. Also we find
a abarp difference of opinion among
atate bank commissioners who have
xpretsed their sentiments regardhur

chain banking."
la a foreword to the report. Issued

la booklet form by the association at'
Ws New York City headquarters.
Chairman Hecht says that "the Kco-

nomlc Poller Commission doss not
ti a stand 1st advoaeey of or In op-

position to this new method of
banktnc resources through

the affiliation otbanka.lirtosrptV ,

uuaiai, Dmjs simpiy oneriDB as
dlng boly wfeat we believe U the

ret complete national picture el this
'Mly iTowtng ssovemeat.
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PUK ABOUT TH.no PECEKT

ATTEND PAMPA MEETING

Mrs F. G. Sadler, ehnlrman of Art
in Homo nnd Garden, of tho Seventh
District, Mrs. T. Wado Potter, dele--

Ralo of tho Woman's Study club, and'
Miss Dahlia Hcmnhill. ilnlnn t
Junior Study club, left Tuesday af-
ternoon for I'nmpa, whoro they will
nttond tho Seventh District fedora-Ho- n

meeting.
They will bo met in Plainvicw by

Mrs. Tllmnn oJncs, of Poat, nt

of SeventhDistrict, who will
accompany them to tho meeting.

They exopct to remain until Fri-
day, on which day tho meeting
closes.

--eve-

JUNIOR LEAGUE ORGANIZED
" " '

The Juniors of the Methodist
church met nt the church Sunday af-
ternoon at 3:00 o'clock to organize
nn Epworth League. The superin-
tendents of this League arc. Mrs.
Floyd Necly and Miss Louise Chts-hol-

Songs wcro sung, which were fol- -

lowed by several sentence prayers,
boforc the business of organization
wns begun. Also tho story from
Luck, of Christ's Resurrection, wns
road by Miss Louise Chisholm.

The following ofllccra wore elected
by tho members of the league:Pres-
ident, Mildred neid; Vice-Preside-

Edith Holly; Secretary, Frances

WATrcJeinn,
dEWELKYjll

REPAH

See Our New
Line of Elgin
Wrist Watehat

yfvj iMi

J. I. WINGFIELD
At Stokee-Alexand- Store

Littlefield

Areens; head of program committee,
Edna Bell Gillette. Some of the
officers wcro not chosen at this time,
but will bo at later date.

After tho business meeting soong
was sung nnd the group wns dismissed
by prayer.

I
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Beauty of line and
mechanical excellence

SSvl

Now is good time to rake up. ae--
HU..W..V.U mm your back yard
den.

It's nil right for girls to take vta?
singing, providing they don't Uke it
up too far.
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
MAGNOLENE Oils and Greases

"The DependableLubricant"

Real Quality Products
1 Demand them from your DeaJe?

I MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY f
Luther F. Hargrove, Agent, Littlefield, Texas
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THE NEW FORD COUPE
A beauzifnl.dottd, ear dl&lnguUhed by
iti tubiUsritiml grace of line end 'contour,'
A particularly good car for phjtlclam,
batincti executive and aletmen becauta
of Ui comfort endreliability. The Triplex
thatter-proo-f glass trlndihleld and th
fully enclosedfour-tche-el brake contribute
to the unuiual taftty of tho new Ford,

OUTSTANDING FEATURES
OF THE NEW FORD.
New streamlinebodies Cboico of
colors Rustless Steel Triplex
shatter-proo-f glass windshield
Four Houdaillc double-actin- g hy-

draulic shockabsorbers Fullycn
closed, silent four-whe- brakes
Extensive useof fine steel forgings

Aluminum pistons Chromasili-

con alloy valves Three-quart-er

floating rear axle Torque-tub-o

drive More than twenty ball
and roller bearings Sturdy steel-spok- e

wheels 55 to 65 miles an
hour Quick acceleration Ease
of control Reliability Economy

Long life.

NOTE THESE LOW PRICES

Roadster $435
Phaeton $440
Coupe $500
Tudor Sedan..... $500
Sport Coupe $530
De Luxe Coupe .... $550
Three-windo-w Fordor Sedan $625
Cabriolet $645
De Luxe Sedan .... $650
Town Sedan $670
(f. b. Detroit, plus freight and delivery.
Bumper andsparetire extra, lotacotti)
Universal CreditCompany plan of
time payment offers anotherFord

economy.

BEAUTY has been built into the graceful

flowing lines of the new Ford and there is

an appealing charm in its fresh and varied

harmony of color. Yet more distinctive even

than this beauty of line and color is its alert and sprightly performance.

As days go by you will find, that it becomes more and more your favorite car to drive

so responsive, so easy to handle, so safe and comfortable that it puts a new joy in motoring.

The city dweller the farmer the industrial worker the owner of the spacious two-c- ar

garage in the suburbs to all of these it brings a nw measure of reliable, economical service.

Craftsmanshiphas been put into mass production. Today, more than ever, the new Ford is

value far alwye the, price."
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House of David Whiskered Baseball Men
To Play Littlefield Here Monday, May 5th

The House of David baseball team"
bewhiskerel sphere swatters of the
diamond, will be here Monday after-oo- n,

May 6, for a game with the
Littlefield Cats.

Prom the shoulders up, looking

Announcing--
COMPANY

THE WILSON CO.

Having--
Improved Continental Equipment

Cleaners
Machine

To The Public--
Construction

DISTINCTIVE
CUSTOMERS

Thursday,Friday &

Saturday

is

is

60c PURETEST

OF

Smooth as cream.

A laxative for
and people.

2 61c

You Save

ARTICLE

9nd

like the proverbial cave man of an-

cient history, the members of this
team are reputed to know about ev-

erything there Is to known
the baseball game, and form of
the most interesting aggregations of

&

according

particular

NEW GIN

GINNERS COTTON BREEDERS

The Latest Gin with
the Mitchell the

Magic Bollie

on this Gin Plantwill beginaboutJune15th
MANX FEATURES AND NEW TYPES OF SERVICE

COTTON GROWERSAWAIT OUR

May 1st, 2nd

and 3rd

more,
of every

9?' other
these

pack--

MILK

about

or. 2 for 26c
Tablets, 60's 2 51c

6 oz. 2 51e
Camphor, 1 oz. 2 for 26c

Hard Candies, 1 lb tins 2 61c
Rexall Tooth Paste -- . 2
Olivo 2 51c
Hair Stimulator 2 76c
Rexall Toilet 2 for 16c
Little Liver 100's 26e

J YfefCvB fl4 L .1

Wrapped

Mb

A foil pound of

favorite kind of
the children as
ss the grown-up- s.

2 66c
You Save 64c

f3

E. G.

Drug

AMBlP

human beings since tho barber trade
established backIn China several

hundred years ago.
long flowing whiskers these

players wear, to the tenets
of their faith, probably adds nothing
to their skill as tossersand swatsmen
but it does furnish an unique plture
gallery In action never before seen
by the fans of this section.

A

new

1930

Original

dlJ . . AW"-"- J

It

to
to

59c

1 k

- x--

w J

50e JONTEEL
COLD
FACE

A soft,
face

cold
cream. per-
fectly.

2 51c
You 49c

60c CASCADE

2 for 61c

60e

2 for 61c

50c
KLENZO

the teethclean,
beautiful

to the

A common-sens-e

2 for 51c '
You Save 49c

TO
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In the garden work
home demonstration agent has en-
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is a whereyou buy an the regular price, then another item of the kind for cent Asan The standardprice of Klenzo Dental Creme you buy a tube at this price andpaying 1 cent 51 cents, you get two tubes. Every article in sale is a high standard piecemerchandise,just the sameas day at regular This sale was by the"P " advertisingplan. Ratherthan spend sumsof money in convinceyou of Uie merit of goods they it on this salein permitting sell a full size

WfiTJu it eustbmoney u get new but the sacrifice
is knowing goodswill pleaseyou.
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HOT WATER BOTTLE
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2 for $2.26
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Klenzo Soap . 2 26c
z. 2 for $1 01

Hair Fix 2 fop
Tiny Talcum 2 for 26c
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and underground stems. In ad-

dition to the plants mentioned above,
t.n.ii hnvi known to at--
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"This is the Carrot beetle. It H-
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GIRLS COUNCIL FIRE

The Bluebird group of the Camp
Fire girls held council fire Monday
evening with the Notoppew group as
guests. The Bluebirds opened the'
sen-ic- with the fire lighting ceremony
The "Law of the Camp Fire" was'
given and then the Camp Fin1 song,'
"Mammy Moon."

I Refreshments of sandwiches and
cookies were served to the following'
of the Bluebird group: Opal Yeary, '

Ruth Wells, Orlenc Bobbins, Kdnn
Bell Gillette, Ellarcne Vansc, Dorothy
Ncwgont, Linnie Ben Thornton, nnd
Guardian, Miss Eva Gertrude Chis-- 1

holm, and the following guests of the
Netoppew Group: Ruby Yeary, Juno
McCrmick, Urlcnc Foust, Louise
Baird, Zora Mae Morgan, Winifred
Crow, Mary Helen Harris, Mrs. Jooj
Wells and the guardians, Miesta
Thelma and Lucille Klllough. I

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank our friends for
the floral offerings and for the many
kindnesses shown us during the re-
cent Illness and death of our little
daughter, and especially does our ap-
preciation go out to Dr. W. H. Har-
ris and Mrs. Wm. Taylor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles F. Murray
and relatives. 2-l-tp
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PUBLIC NOTICE OF

DISSOLUTION
Ti V

Notice is hereby given that th
partnership lately subsisting between
Homer Snowden and J. T. Snowden.
of Littlefield, county of Lamb anj
State of Texas, under the firm name
of Snowden & Company, wag dissolr.
ed by mutual consent, on tho let d
of April, A. D 1930.

AH dcbU owing to the said partner
ship arc to be received by the said
Homer Snowden, nnd all dcraandi on
the said partnership are to be pr.
sented to him for payment.

HOMER SNOWDEN
J. T. SNOWDEN

'

MO. ACS
C. H. WHITEHEAD

vs.
LEE L, LOWERY ET AL
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP
DA1LEY COUNTY, TEXAS.
STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF LAMB

WHEREAS, that In the District
Court of Bailey County, Texas, In
cause No. ICG, Btyled C. H. White-hea-

plaintiff, vs. Lee L. Lowcry,
Sarah M. Lowcry in their indlvidui
capacity and Leo L. Lowcry as the
heir jit law of Charles Lowcry, d-
eceased,and Charles Rceder, and the
unknown heirs of Charles Rceder,
judgment was rendord in said court
on the 13th day of May. A. D. 1923,
in fnvor of the said C. H. Whitehead
plaintiff and against the said Lee L
Lowcry, SarahM. Lowcry in their in-

dividual capacity nnd Lee L. Lowery
as Uie heir at law of CharlesLowery,
deceased,and Charles Recder,andUie

unknown heirs of Charles Rceder, for
the sum of together with all
costs and for n foreclosure of a deed
of tqist lien upon property therein
depcnbwl nnd hereinafter described
by virtue of which nn order of tale
issued out of tho district court of

Hailcy Countv, Texas, on the Jud-
gment above described, directing m
as Sheriff to executethe said order of

sale and I did on the 12th day of
April, A. D. 1930, at 1 o'clock P. M.

levy upon the following described
tract of land situated In the County
of Ivimb and the State of Texas, and

belonging to the said Leo L Lowery,
Snrah M. Lowcry In their individual
capacity and Lee L. Lowery as the

heir nt law of Chnrlcs Lowcry,
and Charles Rceder, and the

unknown heirs of Charles Roder,
to-w- it: the S4 of the NWM of Tract
No. 61, Edwnrd K. Warren Subdivi-
sion, No. 1, In Block "W Lamb

County, Texas, and on the Gth day of

May, A. D. 1930, beingthe first Tuei-da-y

of said month, between the

hours of 10 o'clock A. M., and 4

o'clock P. M. on said day at the court ;

houso door of said countv. I will o-

ffer for sale andsell at public suction

for cash, all the right, title and i-
nterest of said Leo L. Lower)', Sarah

M. Lowcry, In their individual ca-
pacity and Lee L. Lowery ns the heir

at Law of Charles Lowery, deecaaed

anil CharlraRecdernnd the unknown
heirs of Charles Reodcr, in and to

said property.
Dated nt Olton, this the 12th day

of April, A. D. 1930.
1 .n CViAMff nf T.ntTth Pntirtf.

Texas. JIv'r. E. Porter. Deputy.

Apni it, Z4, May 1,
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Speed Up Cultivating
this New Horsele Way

Tki7i.e,"Tln,f FARMALL .nd
FuT ,eJ Cr.t cultivation50 to 80 cr. dyvithaUt hor.c.

SiUffi&JteSS7S?, N 0D,V without horses but

Here is an'eaX'nn 1" ond Pa" ""t" Cultivator!
doubles Von?;mnn Powcr cultivator that more thancukiuntin i. 1 ...i,inninn&sHn sequal In speed,

day--arid yoS'U T' l 1 acrca ot cultivation in a

drone along at tho n1tTrn!ilh0v,h,cn yu " " Latcr yu c,a,"

vaUons. to 80 " a day in succeeding culti- -

KmalY lStcuWorBdSrtJ!'rt' TiIyJLn(1 wc thIs Fflrma" "
really Tho can
ee it fourself-Toufst-

loT'
un,ImIt iiUisYoLmo in nnd

TREMAIN-NORMA-
N & COMPANY

-- rl C. Trcmain Ja.. E. Norman Ch.O. Akard
-- 'ricLU, ItAAb

McCormick-Deenn-r PADUAI I
aad FARMALL w Lister Cultivator
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Girls Clothing Contest
Elimination Held Here

t Tuesday afternoon the stu-

dents of Homo Economics II nnd lit
held an elimination contestto docldo

j,o would representLltlcficld at tho

State Clotlilnj; contest to be hold at
Houston, May 1 to 3. Mrs. Harnett,
trachcr of Homo Economics in Lub-toC- k

Junior High school was tho
judge

Tho winners of the local content

Wlrca follows:

Tnt Uiifr costume with bag packed

for a three day trip to Houston:
Wilma Wlnlkeraon, first; Avis Dow,

oml: Mary Duncan, third.
Aft rnoon or party dress: Muriel

Stripe first; Jrs3lc Opnl llusher, sec-

ond; .Mary Hell Hurt, third.
The winners of first places in each

of thrso two divisions, accompanied
by an instructor, will leave for the
ftatc contest to be held in Houston,
next Wednesday.

The definition of a "necessity" this
day in time is something Uiat can
b boujrht for a dollar down and n

dollar n week.

DELICIOUS
Angel Food

Cake. . ,
YOU use a Clark JewelIF Wheel GasRangeand

followthe directionsbelowexactly
you wdl always bake "the fintt,.
cake you evertasted."ThiB is one
of the many wonderful recipes in
the Lorain Cook Book ( given free
'with .ach stove sold.) Come in
and : v our wide assortmentof
beajttfu! ranges.

A.isgefi Food CaSte
Temperature:325degrees

Time: 1 Hour
l to ljj cupfuls sugar
1 cupful specially prepared

cake flour.
1 cupful egg-whit- es

(from 8 or 9 eggs)
I teasjxjonful cream of tartar
Ya teaspoonfulsalt
I teaspoonfulvanilla extract
i teaspoonful almona

extract
(For directionshow tomix ingredientt

m Lorain Cook Book.)

CXiAAXC red

2

UNLKSSa GetRj, km RED
WlKBt. U h NOT m LOnlN

West Texas Gas

Company

Ora Whitford Killed
In Auto Wednesday

Near Earth, This Co.
OraL Whitf0'"nj';J,sonofMr3E

II. Whitford, residing tu0 miles east
Earth, this county, was killed

WednesdayJust before noon whenhe cnr in which he was riding over-turne- d

on a curve of the Olton-Eart- li

highway.
Acco.ding to report, the young

man hml jrone to Earth and wn
home when he was tak.ri in-

to n car by a itrntiRcr who diovP on
about two miles pas',his home whore
the accident occurred. The car turned
over, but is said to have not beenser-
iously damaged. The unknown driver
wns dazed, but nfter having hi car
righted drove to Muhshoe.

Whitford was taken by friends to
Olton, but died before reaching there.
The owner of tho car is said to have
been arrested by Deputy Sheriff L.
W. Walnivon and takento Olton

MRS. DICK RATLIFF HONORED
". . .

Quito a host o fiadiej met at tho
homo of .Mrs. Enloe Smith, Tuesday
p m , to honor Mrs Dick RatlifT, a
recent bride, with a miscellaneous
shower. The room3 were beautifully
decorated in pink and white, and
with several vaso3 of flowers.

The honoreewas led blindfolded
to the seat of honor, which was plac-
ed under n huge pink and white wed
ding bell, suspendedfrom the door-
way.

As Mrs. Stonegavea short reading,
the wedding bell, b meansof a cord
pulled by one of the ladles, let down
a shower of rice upon the unsuspect-
ing bride.

When the blindfold was removeda
table laden with many lovely and use-

ful gifts was presentedto the honoree
After a very pleasantsocial hour,

lovely refreshmentsof cake and ice
cream were served to: Mesdames
Howard, Mahew, Hollowell, Bio3cl,
Duke, Lett, Davenport.Gregory, Kim-me- l,

Collins, Mills, James, Harrison,
Adams, Stone, Ililbun, Etter, Higham,
Clark, Faust, Woosley, Hale, RatlifT,
Phillips, nnd Misses Edith and Katie
UatlilT, and Maurinc Irvin

PEP SCHOOL WINNERS
AT DISTRICT MEET
'.

The ktU team in tennis binglos and
tennis doublesof the Pep High school
represented their school and their
county at the Interscholastic meet

j held in Lubbock last Friday and
j Saturday.

Ulnnchc Stengel and Louisa Heitz--

'man jdayed the doubles and made a
very creditaoie snowing noi oeinj;
eliminated until the semi-final- s.

Lucile Stengel won first place in
girls tennis singles, winning success
ive matches from girls representing
Gaines,Terry, Lamb and Floyd Coun-

ties. She will repnscnt this district

in the matchesto be played

at Can on later.
In the victories won in tennis at

Lubbock the Pep girls reaped the re-

wards of that consistent practice

which Is so necessary for successIn

any branch of athletics.
A gold medal was awarded Miss

Stengel at Lubbock for winning the

district championship.
The Pep music memory team also

won first place In their division and

a gobl medal.
Sylvester Greenerwon secondplaco

and n silver medal in the Junior boys

rural school declamation contest.

In all Pep School won 35 polnta at

the District meet. Thi3 is a notable

number of points for a small school

with an enrollment of less than a

hundred .

Help keep Llttlefiold cleanI
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Tradeat this I
MONEY-SAVIN-

G GROCERY I

STORE I
We handle only the beststandardbrandsof gro- - 5
ceries, and the prices.we chargeare the lowest m
town. For the utmost in service, quality andvalue,
tradehere. . I
We carry a full line of plain and fancy groceries 5
at all times. You may phoneyour order with the 5
perfect surety that you will get exactly what you

asked for delivered promptly and you will realize
good economieswhether you come to the store in
personor do your shoppingby telephone.

WHOLESOME MEATS
The finest cutaof meat-alw- ays fresh, tenderand r

delicious are hero at prices that are always

I B&M CASH GROCERY & MARKET

! WE CLOSE SUNDAYS
iiiMimiiiimiwmimtfHiwwiiHWitiHmMMimiiiiHMiiiiiiiiiiHiiiMMHc

i
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Heads Grain Farmers
tfSHS

""sgp
ir Hull of Salinj

gj: .j

I

k iti... :..
!ted n.e3,den. ,.;"' p'Z'J":

Nahonal Grain CorpoMtinri, nation--
cooperative marketing agency

LOST FOUNTAIN PENS
. .

Ever since history lias been written
pupils have lost their various writing
instruments. Even in c'

times, pupils, learning to make picture
writings on the walls of caves, must'
have Hni.i, "Teacher. I have lost my'
chisel."

The early Roman boy, on entering
school would draw up his "toga"!

'

Nearly Killed By Gas'
--Druggist SavesHer

"Gas on my stomach was so bad It
nearly killed me. My druggist told mej
about Adlerika. The gas is gone now
and I feel fine."- - Mrs. A. Adamck. j

Simple glycerin, buckthorn, saline,
etc., as mixed in Adlerika, helps GAS
on stomachin 10 minutes! Most medi- -
rines act on lower bowel only, but Ad-
lerika acts on BOTH upper and lower,
bowel, removing poisonouswaste you
never knew was there. Relieves con--j
stipation in two hours. It will sur-
prise you. Stokei & Alexander Drug'
Co.
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proudly andsay, "Someone has ntolcn
my reed, and I would nppiecintevery
much his returning it." the schools
in the time of Appius Claudius must
have had no blackboard on which to
post "stolen," "lost" nnd "please re-

turn" signs.
Education seems to have lapsed

fiom the time of the fall of tho Hu-

man Einptio until the Renaissance.
Then the loss of the quill pen must
have perplexed the teacheras losing
tho reed had bewildered the students
and teachers in the Roman schools. I

Now the loss of the fountain pen
instead of puzzling the teacher and
student, only adds a sign to the no-

tices posted on the blackboard. It re- -

mains thoie until someone else Iobcs
a fountain pen ,and the sign is cluing--

I ed to fit the last loser's need. David
, Glenn.

Taken from the Wildcat.
.

News of the finding of n new

- - -- .aMnCO .

plnnet is of interest. Now maybe
theic will be enough new parking
places to go around.

for 5 P" oroUBy

.crtch on U

-

Let Texas folks live for TexasI

EXIDE
GuaranteedBatteries

Service H
First Clatt Battery and Electrical

Service
Uued Batteries

CAIN &CA1N
LITTLEFIELD TEXAS

Phone 115

paco
M'

v

Tho Sunshine club met with Mrs.

A. E. Mann in the absence of Mr.
B. 0. Bycrly, who wns to have been
hostessMondny, April 21.

Wc had a very Interesting demon-
stration on "quick bread," given by
Mrs. K. P. Brantner, our president.
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Practically every new Spring Style any
consequence an unusually wide
leathersandcolor tones herefor the Woman
who is just as about her dress as her ex-

penditure.
you want real smartness style and ex-

ceptionalvaluescome and these Spring
Shoes.

YOUR SPRING SEWING

beautiful patterns In Batiste Printed Voiles
39 per yard, a large of other

Spring Goods all at reasonable prices.

SHAW-ARNET-T COMPANY
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

tagisyourassurancem
Qua.ity ar.
Dependability

I M I1
There'sno assurance

used value than
Chevrolet red "OK that
counts" tag, found only on

used stocks Chev-
rolet dealers. This tag guar-
anteesthat bearingit

the new
its

of cars to To
for we our

we are

car now by

1927 Ju.t
sin and out,

with good new

WW

1928 real
for day

demomtration will
fine ''

I!10 ncw
Campbell,

bcrs Reporter.

T

distinguish
plumpness and

footwear

smart

see

assortment appro-
priate

wjtm

greater been carefully checked
andthoroughly reconditioned
by expert mechanics. If
want reliable transportation

ausedcar"with
an OK that counts."

aOF THE rv&ft,y

SPECTACULAR.
VALU ES

The greatreception accorded Chevroletsince
introduction, January 1st, has brought unusually

large numbers fine used our showrooms.
make room further trade-in-s must clear
stocksat once. Therefore offering these spec-
tacularvaluesfor threedaysonly . . . typical selections
from our used stocks.Buy andprofit
extraordinary savings.

Look at thesebargains!
CHEVROLET

clean lnldo
motor, brand tirei,

bumper, large tteerlng $OAA
wheel

WHIPPET
bargain only. Perfect
condition,
convince you $99C
performance.Only .

Nothing

woman.

range

has

you

insistupon

these

1928 CHEVROLET CABRIOLET
Fully reconditioned, wire wheel,
bumper, Sparetire) numerou rx-tr- a.

See thl one before 90CA
ynu buy W
1929 CHEVROLET COACH New
tire, rnn'or in excellent condition.
Look like new. Priced M7C

Buy "OK" UsedCarsFromYour ChevroletDealer

i 9iv

BELL-GILLETT-E CHEVROLET
COMPANY
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C B. llodgtrs 13 building a new
heme north of town.

nan.tv 4

Miss D. Smith visited her rtetlrs
ra Slaton last weekend.

nnn
E3 L. Martin, of Lubbock, wat ini

LJlUcfioM on busiiMM, Momiity. j

nnn !

"VV. J. Hnrri made a budnew trip
o Brownwood, Thursday. j

nnn" ;

Air. mid Mrs. P. G. Sadter war '

visitor, Sunday. I

nnn I

Mr. ami Mrs. C. O. Stomt made a
trip! to Pampa,Monday.

nnn
ilac Magee, of LubUck, vWtd

ZUia Sybil Glenn, Sunday.
i nnn

"rhe Baird-Buic- k Co., reports the
1431c1 of a Buick sedan to Fred Hanna.

n HB
Air. and Mrs. Lloyd Stewart, from

Carue, visited here last week. )

SIR J

Castor Sparkman spent last weeV,
nd'tn Dallas. ,

HBK
Hnrrj" White spent the wekend it

liabi. New Mexico. j

nnn
Mrs. Jewel Cros.Hn spentthe week

end in Tahoka, visiting friends.
nnn

G. H. Helwep spent a few days'
hare last week.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. Beaman Phillips vis-it-

in Lubbock, Sunday.
nnn

Mrs. N. A .Vaughtcr, of Amherst
wxted In Littlefield, Saturday.

nnn
"Miss Pearl Strawn, of Olton, was

7) are Saturday.
nnn

Mia Gladys Porter visited her
pure:. Lubbock, Sunday.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Patespentpart

of last week in Mollis, Oklahoma.
nnn

Mise Delyah Smith spentSunday at
lier home in Slaton.

Presents
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j&cajST Hubert Rook spent Sunday after-
noon in Lubobck.

nnn
Miss Irene Hobbs spent Sunday in

Paducah.
nnn

Dr, Plrtlc, from Anton, was in
Mbnday.

nnn
W. C. Kirk went t Lubbock, Sun-

day for an operation on his oars.
nnn

J. K. Bramien made a trip te Spur,
Sunday.

nnn
Jimmy WaUon, of Lubbock, was a

Littleleld visitor, Monday.
nnn

Jo W. Keithley returned Stmdsy
evelnf: from a risit in St. Joe.

nnn
K. L. Manaon, of Clovis, New Mex-

ico, wtu in LittleAeM, Monday.
i nnn

D. G. HobW was a Padocah viMtor
Sunday.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Manley, of

Goree, vfeited friends here lastweek.
nnn

G. C. Campbell returned Friday
from Ardmore, Oklahoma.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Martin went

to Lubbock, Sunday.
nnn

Earl Hopping was a Lubbock vis-

itor, Sunday.
nnn

Searcy Andrews, of Lubbock, spent
the weekend with his parents.

nnn
Irby Davis attended the district

meet in Lubbock, Friday.
nnnnnn

Troy Houehton was a Lubbock vis-

itor, Sunday.
nnn

Ercd Hanna and Everett Whicker
made a business trip to Lubbock, Fri-

day.
nnn

Miss Edith Grantham spent the
weekend in Lubbock, visiting rela-
tives and friends.

nnn
John H. Arnett Motor Co., reports

the sale of a standardcoupe to Winn
Brothers, Hale Center.

nnn
C. W. Bartlett, of Dallas, was hero

Saturday looking after business

YOUR

PalaceTheatre
TONIGHT (THURS.) AND FRIDAY

Douglas Fsiirbanks, Jr., in "FAST LIFE"
Our Frolicking Youth in Action. All Jalking Corned- -.

SATURDAY
Hoot Gibson in a good Western "TRAILING TROUBLE"

Charley ChaseAH Talking Comedy
SUNDAY MATINEE nd MONDAY

Monte Blue and Lupe Valez in "TIGER ROSE"
Good Vitaphone Varieties

TUESDAY
American Legions "WORLD WAR PICTURE"

Actual scenesas they happened in the great war
Also, Charlie Chaplin in "SHOULDER ARMS"

( Proceedslot benefit local American Legion Post)

CAMP DIXIE

If you havenot beenout toCampDixie
and looked over our stock of Groceries,
you havemissedsomething.

Our pricesareALWAYS low.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
We will give threegallonsof Gasoline

and one quart of Oil with every $5.00
purchase.

DIXIE GAMP
E. M. BOTSFORD, Proprietor

NEWLY FURNISHED COTTAGES
RATES:

Perday $1.00
Per week $5.00

Mr. and Mrs. T,
Sunday afternoon

A. Ilenson sp-n- t

and evening in
Lubbock.

nnn
Miss Alpha Hedrick visited her par-

ents nenr Clovis, New Mexico, lart
weekend.

nnn
Mrs. J. W. Blaloc'k and Mrs. N. T.

Dalton wore Amherst visitors, Sun-

day.
nnn

Mlse Addic Mae Hemphill spent,
the weekend here with her parenv.
Mr. and Mi. A. G. Hemphill.

nun
Bob Kennedy, of Amarille, arrived j

Saturdayto accept a posKion wKk the j

Phillip Petrolottm Ce. j

nnn
Frank McClung, from OMaheroa;

City, visited Wednendav with O. G.I
Etheridge,and family.

nnn
MiM Nail Ray is vwiUnjc in WkMta

Falls this week, with her brethtrs. J.
C. and P. L. Ray.

nnn
Misses Olga Reed Hanson and

Oneta Lowe spent the week&nd in
Lubbock, visiting relatives.

llux. R. B. Freemanand A. G.
Hemphill made a business trip to
Lubbock, Saturday.

nnn
3Iis Lillian Hopping, of Lubbock,

spent the w6ekend in Littlefield visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Pat Booce.
nnn

M. D. Stanley, of Terrell, who
connected with the Littlefield Trad--:
ing Co., is herethis week on bunneas.j

nnn
Miss Ida Beebe, of Big Springs, I

spent the weekend herewith her par-
ents, j

nnn
Otis Smith left for White Flat

Monday to visit' his parentsand oth r
relatives.

nnn
Mr. and Sirs. J. E. Chisholir, and

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Keithley wer
Muloshoe visitors, Sunday.

nnn
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Duke, of

Canyon, spent the weekend with Di
and Mrs. T. B. Duke.

'nnn
Sir. and Mrs. Payne Wood vi

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Wagorer. tn A- - --

herst, Sunday.
nnn

Mrs. Guy West and baby, of Silver j

City, New Mexico, is visiting Mn. I

West's parents, Mr. and Mr O'car
Walters. I

nnn l

Mr. and Mr?. Joe Watson spent
Sunday in Ralls, viiitir.g Mr. Wat-- j
son's brother, J. T. Watson and fam- -

ily.
nnn

J. D. Porter, Marvin Chandler, BUI

Wingficld, Aubrey Wilf and Hubert'
Jacksonwent to Hobbs, New Mexico,
Monday.

nnn i

Mark Litchfield, formerly with tlwj
Toler Motor Co., Sweetwater, has aoi
cepted a position with John H. Arnett 'Motor Co.

nnn !

C. E. Campbell and family, who'
have been undergoing treatment in a
Lubbock hospital for the past week
have returned to their home here.

nnn
Mr. and Mo. W. H. Lance, of

Dalhart, and Miss Dori3 Williams, of
Canyon, visited their mother, Mrs. E.
H. Williams over the weekend.

nnn
A contract has been signed by the

American Legion to sponsor the Lon- -

don Shows, which will be hero during
the July Fourth celebration. '

nnn
Mr .and Mrs. J. C. Sample earnedJ

their small son to a Lubbock sanitar-
ium last week to be optrat-- d on for
appendicitis.

nnn
Mr .and Mrs. Lon Henderson were

called to Tioga last week, to atter.i
the funeral of Mrs. Henderson'''
brother, Will Dunn.

nnn
L. G. Seegler, of Amherst, purchsi

ed a Pontiac four door sedan last
week from the JonesBrothers Motor j

Co.
nnn

Mr. and Mrs. A.
.
H. McGavock and

i

Casey Walling; and brother, all of
Olton, attonded'theball game in Lit
tlefield, Sunday.

nnn
Miss Tommie Killough returned to

her home here1 Friday, from Level--
land, where she hadbeen working for
several weck3,

nnn
MIm Ada Ruth May, of Lubbock,

and Mrs. OdeJI Rlt-ger- , of Ralls, vis--

Red their father, T. E. May, here
Sunday. "WV

M M M
Vernon Herman, Edgar Campbell

A

and Misses Maurine Irvin and Edith
Ratliff visited in Hobbs, New Mexico,
Sunday.

XXI
Mrs. J. T. Bclloray, Mies Bessie

Bcllomy, L. D. Rochellc, and Je3j
Mitchell were among those from Lit-
tlefield who attended Uie dedication
service of the new Church of Christ
at Fieldton last Sunday.
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ALLURING FOOTWEAR IN
THE LATEST STYLES AT

TEMPTING REDUCTIONS
Shotsin blonds, satins, patents, and kids ... in a wide variety of

the neweststv.esand colore . . . priced so temptingly low thatyou

will want to buv two pairs insteadof one. Thesedainty, delicate

hoe follow the latestdictatesof Dame Fashionand at the same

tine areso formed as to srive the maximum of comfort. Charm-

ing in the extreme, thesedinesare beyond description do come

to'our -- re andseewhat a fascinatingshowing we have of the
nodesof &e moment at a price that you can afford to pay.

$3.88
OtherShoespriced $2.69 to $6.90

REPLUGS
LITTLEFIELD, ,,The Store of Quality shoes"

I

.
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TEXAS

Littlefield Sectionand theSouth Plains Has Had the

GreatestAgricultural Development in Texas for the Past

FewYears

--y.i&Kvxi'-ttij

1930L00KSmi A BERJfEAR
Lamb County Has Already Ginned Over 49,000 Bales of

Cotton from the1929 Crop and Will No Donbt Exceed

50,000 Bales

jT This demontratesbeyond question that the Littlefield !ection "Vfc
a couoncountry secondto andnone, everybody knows'it h a won.
derful feed country. i

With these facts, and the rapid settlementof this section by
good farmers from Texasand other states,there can be but one
result THESE GOOD LANDS MUST ADVANCE IN PRICE!
Why not secureone or more of our 100 per cent farm tracts, or
combinationpropositions in the centerof develop K:i .- -,

can be had at presentlow prices!
B t
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